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** DO YOU REMEMBER r9 

NO. 28 

.But where are all the isiatomobiies! The horse-drawn meat cart in the 
fOr^Tonnd appears to have the stireet pretty mneh to itself. Note the 
fence in front of the bnUding next to the Odd Fellows' block. This 
bnUding is now occapied by Mr. and Mrs. Anger of "Onr Beauty Shoppe." 

MAIN STBEET, ANTRIM, N. H. 

ANTRIM GRANGE MEETS 

Antrim Grange held tbeir regnlar 
meeting at Grange baU May 8. Tbe 
Srd and 4th degrees were worked on 
seven candidates. Next meeting is 
eompetitive night. Clarenee Rockwell. 

! Herbert Curtis and Lester Hill will 
be on' the brothers' side and Mrs. 
Berniee Rockwell, Mrs. Florence Rtog 
and Mrs. Hattiie Huntington on the 

.sisters' side. Losing aide will serve 
a lunch at the first nieeting in June. 

the following program was pre
sented: Song. Grange; reading, Evelyn 
Clark; tap dance, Ellen Huntington; 
special feature, Cora Ordway; solo 
with encore. Miss Ethel Dadley; read
ing, Evelyn Clark; song. Grange. 

At the close luncb was served by 
Mrs. Lang, Mra; O'Brian and Miss 
Beatriee Smith. 

Minnie M. Mcllvin, 
Grange Reporter. 

SEEDS FOR JUNIOR GARDENERS 

The. Junior Garden Committee wish 
to call atteiitton to the Junior Gar
dens. Some seeds will be proyided 
by consulting, the teachers of the 
CSrade Scbooi, for children wbo are 
nnable to pnrchase them. After all 
danger of frost Is over, Mrs. Peaslee 
will donate calendula and other pliiita 
to the children who wUl call at her 
home fnr them. 

Prizes will be offered for the ^best 
gardens, also a cnp for the best ex
hibit at the Garden Club Flower-Show 
wbicb will be held in August. Advice 
on planting and care of plants will be 
given at any time by consulting the 
Junior Garden Committee: Mrs. Peas
lee, Mra. Nylander and Mrs. Speed. 

MRS. HAHIE E. McCLURE 

WOODLAND BAN SUSPENDED 

' Woodland ban restrictions were 
suspended at noon, Wednesday, 
May i i tb, by Governor Murphy 
\fith consent of the council, acting 
on recommendations of State For
ester Jobn H. Foster and director 
Robert H. Stobie of tbe Fish and 
Game department. Great care by 
the public is necessary if restric
tions later are to be aivoided. 

Mrs. Hattie Bliza McClure died 
this morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Byron Butterfield, 
Antrim Centre. Funeral services 
will be held Satutday afternoon at 
2 o'clock, at tbe Methodis^i^hurcb. 
Obitury next week. 

Mere,size isn't everything, per
haps, but the motorist who meets 
a cow doesn't hold his speed and 
look back to see if feathers flew. 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

. Reasonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove S t r e e T ~ "~ ANTRIM, N. H. 

HILLSBORi} GUARIIIITY SAVIIIIIS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRB 

A Representative of tbe Hillaboro Banks la in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of eaeb week 

DEPOSITS made dnring tbe first three bnsiness days of tbe 
nionth draw interest from the first dsy of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • - • $2.00 a Year 

, \ . • ' * ' ' . 

"The Safe Driver" 

•Tetfiittle autos. rdad'weather fine; one4iit a culvert— 
. A tijen jthere wesr în.ine.. 

.^Nine Uttlie autos oftC'S little late; driver struck a rail-
,,., roa?l train—then there were eight. 

"Eight little autos-r-but one went, to heaven, running 
throtigh a stoplight—th&t Ifeft seven. 

Seven little autos speeding through the sticks:"] one, 
skidded off the road—then there were six. 

Six.little autos 'till one took a, dive through an operi 
drawbridge—that left five.. .'.: 

Five little autos, one vi'ith rattling door; driver tried to 
• shut it tight—then there-were four. 

Four little autos, one tried to.clirnb a tree, but! didn't 
. do it very well—SO that left three. 

Three little autos. one driver was a ' 'stew' *; loaded up 
on high-balls—now there's only two. 

Two little autos triedjp beat the gun when the warn
ing signal flasHed-^that left one. 

One little auto around the comer tore; hit a trUck— 
that's all there is-^-there isn't any more. 

COUNTY W.C.T.U. HOLDS 
INSTITUTE IN ANTRIM 

AtlXILIARY ENTERTAINS 
DEPARTMENT PRESIDENT 

The Hillaborough County W.<f.T.U. 
held an Inatitnte at the Baptiat Church 
aU day Tueaday. The three Unions 
in Mancheater, the Nashua, North 
Weare and Hillsboro Untdna were all 
well repreaented., 

Tbe [.forenoon jTaeaBipn opened at 
10.80 o'clock with a praiais and pray
er serviee led by Mrs. .Wilkinson, 
County preaident. . Mra. Gertrude Oa-
borne of No. Weare, State president, 
spoke Cf the raiaing of New Hamp-
anire'a quota of the Frances Willard 
Centennary Fund and of the drive for 
new members wblch enda May Slat. 
Several State department .directora 
were preaent and spoke of the work 
of their departmenta: Mra. Abbie 
Dunlap, Antrim, Moy lea; Mra. Mae 
SomerviUe, Flower Miaaiona; Mrs; 
Grace Stearns, Mancheater, Evangel
ism; L.T. L. and Y.T.C. Junior organ
izationa were apoken of by Mra. Carrie 
Underbill of Mount Vernon. 

The noontide prayer waa led by 
Mra. Clyde Wakeman of Mancbeater. 
Lunch was aerved by the Antrim 
Union. 

The afternoon aeaaion waa opened 
by a prayer and praise aervice led by 
Mrs.. Edith Kittredge of Antrim. Rev. 
Laurla Whitman of Hopkinton gave a 
startling addreaa on the danger to 
New Hampahire citizena in the gam
bling menace at the Salem racetrack. 
A forum followed and as a reault a 
nnmber of thoae present alllgnedthem-
aelvea with the new Anti-Gambling 
Organization. Mra. Elizabeth Tenney 
aang the aolo "My Task" beautifully. 
She was accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs. Albert Thornton. 
- Mre. Gertmde Oabnme led the dia

cnaaion on the W. C. T. U. Efficiency 
Standarda which proved interesting 
and enlightning. 

The annual meeting of the Conoty 
will be held in Manehester at tbe Y. 
W. C. A. on Amherst Street in Oc
tober. The State Convention will be 
held in Rochester October 19, 20, 21. 

Wm. M. Myera Unit; No. 60 enter 
tained Department Prealdent'^ Mra, 
Emily B. Feather and Mrs. Cady of 
Keene at tbe regular meeting held at 
the bome of Mrs. Gertrnde Kane on 
the evening of May 9. Mra, Feather 
gave and inatrnctive talk to tbe mem
bers. 

fTeeideht Mrs.' Ruth Heath apiioint-
ed Mra. Gertrude Bonner poppy cbair
man, and Mra. Mildred Zabriskie em
ployment chairman to work with tbe 
Legion employment chairman. Wreatha 
are to be made for Memorial Day, and 
Mrs. Dagmar George will place ger
aniums on graves of deceased mem
bers. 

The following were elected to the 
State convention in June: Del
egates, Mra. Ruth Heath and Mrs. 
Rachel Day; alternates, Mra. Hazel 
Tuttle , and Mrs. Dagmar George. 
Members will attend a District Meet
ing at Weare on the evening of May 
13th. 

Gold Star Mother, Mrs. Gertrude 
Bonner, waa remembered with a plant 
and gifton Mother's Day: 

Refreahmenta were served at the 
cloae of'the meeting by Mrs. Gertrude 
Kane, Mrs. Dagmar George and Mra. 
Eather Nylander. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARE 

PLUMBING- HEATING 
• ' ' • • " 

OIL BUKNERS, STOVES, fite. 

Telephom 64-3 AHTWM, New Hampshire 
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"THE MILKY WAY" AT 
ANTRIM FRIDAY NIGHT 

The Federal Theatre Drama Division 
WiU present "The Milky Way", a 
tbree-aet eomedy, at Antrim town ball 
Friday evening. May 18, at 8 o'clock, 
ntade'r tbe auspices of Willism H. 
Myers Post No. 60, American Legion. 
Daneing will follow the performance 
with music by the W. P. A. Orchestra 
Bead. 

DANCE RECITAL MAY 27TH 
AT ANTRIM TOWN HALL 

Sheafs 
for Coupon 

aiid 

Assembled 
With 

Jewel 
Bolt 

24 Karat 
Gold Plated 

Handles, 

"Eversharp" shears 
have carbonized cut
ting edges of extra 
quality. They are of 
the h i g h e s t 
grade cutlery, 
highly nickeled, 
carefully made 
b y e x p e r t 
A m e r i c.a n 
workmen, and 
have been ac
curately tested 
and inspected. 

) They come in 
three sizes. — 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Try a Want ^ d . 

Again thia year, the students of 
Mias Mac's dancing class offer aome
thing new and novel In the way of 
entertainment. Friday evening, May 
27, at 8 o'clock, at Antrim town ball, 
they will preaent "The Showboat and 
Crew", featoring an 18 feot boat for 
the sailors and guests. 

Last year the danee atudenta pre
sented a two-hour entertainment in 
the form of a Nite Club Minatrel, and 
tbis year Misa Mac has planned aome
thing different for ber atndenu. Mias 
Marian Perrotte of Bennington, Vt., 
who proved auch a hit laat year aing-
ing "Dinah" will be baek thla year 
with 'Sblnanlgin' and 'Varsity Girla' 

Norma Cuddiby^ Mary Ellen Tbt̂ rn-
ton, Janice Hills, Ann Louiae Ed
wards, and Bobby Lowell will be 
among the entertainers. 

Miss Mac has invited atudenta from 
her schools in Bennington, Keene, and 
Brattleboro, Vt., to take part in the 
program. 

Poblie danciqg will follow tbe en
tertainment with mnale by The Seven 
Melodiana, of Brattleboro. Tbe pnbllci 
is invited to attend thia entertainment 
and d^ce. 

The Best Painters Use LOWE BROS. PAINTS 
the Paint that gives Complete Satisfaction 

If you are thinking of doing and painting come in and lets 
talk it over: We have saved money for others and can dp the 
same for you—play safe, insist on Lowei Bros. Paints , sold at 
the lowest pbssible prices. 

MAIN ST. SODA SHOP, Antrim, N. H. 
WALT. E. BUTCHER. Prop. 

MOLLY AIKEN CHAPTER MEETS 

The regular meeting of Molly Ai
ken Chapter, D. A. R., was held Fri
day afternoon, May 6, at the home 
of, Mrs. Byron Butterfield. Mrs. 
Peaslee and Mrs. Weston were the 
assisting hostesses. The meeting 
was called to order by the regent, 
Mrs. Hllls, and was followed by the 
reading of the ritual, flag salute 
and singing of America. The sum 
of $2.00 was given to the Cancer 
Control Fund and it was voted to 
fumish wreaths,for Memorial Day. 
Each member is expected to give 
three wreaths. The history study 
period was omitted but at the next 
meeting there will be a review of 
the year's study. „ . 

A solo by Mrs. Tenney, "Last 
Night the Nightingale Woke Me." 
opened the program. Mrs. Kittredge 
read a paper on "Daguerreotypes." 
This paper was written several 
years ago by a former member, Mrs. 
NeweU. A poem, "The Uttle Maid 
of Yesterday" was read by Mrs. 
Poor and Mrs. Tenney sang, "Drink 
to Me Only with Thine Eyes." Mrs. 
Hunt gave an informal talk on 
some of the interesting things she 
saw while In Florida. She spoke es
pecially of her visits to the Semin
ole Indian villages, the grapefruit 
canning factories, the phosphate 
mines, also of the Orange Blossom 
Festival and the Tampa State Fair. 
Mrs. Smith added several interest
ing and amusing bits of informa
tion. Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses during the social hour 
which followed. 

All over tbe country agitation is 
being started to prevent the estab
lishment of black, brown, green, 
blue, yellow or sbirts of any other 
color. But what is really needed 
is a hair shirt organization com
posed entirely of taxpayers, and 
pledged never to take tbem off, or 
quit scratching until expenses of 
all kinds of government—startiag 
at home—are reduced. 

What is the use of priming the 
pump if the bottom of the water 
bucket is full of boles? 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

It'sTime to Change 
to ._. 

SUMMER 

TEXAGO 
LUBRICANTS 

CarU & Flood 
Service Station 

CONCOID ST. • AimiM, K. B^ 
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National Topics Interpreted 
by William Bruckart 

National Praia Bulldlns Wanhlnston, P. C 

by Captala 
G. EUiott •Nithtiiitale 

Cep9rri«bt.WNU 

.^^^^Ml 
Washington.—In the midst of all 

of the politics and planning in the 
national capltal, 

Bif fer Roiti there has lately 
Developa come to the sur̂  

face one of the 
deepest and moist bitter rows that 
has developed incident to the admin
istration of Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
It is the controversy, long srhoukier-
ingi between the President and the 
newspapers of the country. It is out 
in the, open now, and the struggle is 
a desperate one. -

To go back a few years, it will be 
remembered how Mr. Roosevelt was 
described as having a very friendly 
press when he entered the White 
House. He continued to maintain 
the most pleasiant relations between 
his offlce and the newspapers of the 
country, and especially with the 
Washington correspondents, until 
doubt began to develop In the minds 
of some editors as to the soundness 

. of New Deal policies bi 1939. The 
number of opposition editors in
creased and in 1936 it was generally 
said that the President had only 
about one half of the newspapers 
supporting him. But even then, 
Mr. Roosevelt continued to have ex
ceedingly cordial relations with the 
corps of correspondents who report 
on national affairs under a Washing
ton date line.. 

The Washington correspondents, 
and columnists who found little or 
no fault with the New Deal began 
to dwindle in numbers eventually. 
Nbw, as a guess, I would say that 
probably only about, one-fourth of 
the five or six hundred writers be
lieve heart-and-soul with New Deal 
policies. This does hot mean that 
those who observe weaknesses or 
vulnerable points in the New Deal 
do not write their commendation 
when they believe it is due. The 

, difEerence is that they are no longer 
Completely "sold" on New Deal 
statements . or propaganda without 
digging,further into every situation. 

, As a result, obviously, attention is 
directed daily to those weaknesses, 
as well as the strong points, of the 
New Deal; the news is no longer all 
ballyhoo for the New Deal. 

Another result is that White House 
press conferences no longer are the 
jovial, carefree meetings filled with 
laughter, good-natured jibes and ex-

, changes, friendly shots back and 
forth between the President and the 

, correspondents. On a number of 
occasions, quite the contrary has 
been true. The President has spok
en some very harsh words now and 
then about news dispatches from 
Washington.by certain writers. He 
has not minced words when some 
iRepublican writer, like Mark Sulli
van of the New York Herald Trib
une syndicate, for iiistance, wrote 
his observations of a cntical nature. 
Altogether, I believe it can be said 
that, the newspaper criticism at 
times has got under the President's 
skin and has made hiip quite irasci
ble and squeamish. I dp not mean 
to say that this condition obtains 
every time the President meets with 
the press, but it has happened with 
greater and greater frequency of 
late that Mr. Roosevelt has found 
fault with what the correspondents 
were writing. 

Such things, generally, are not 
written. Newspaper men usually do 
not inject themselves into rows, nor 
do they consider that they are more 
than the eyes and ears for their 
readers. That is to say, they con
sider theur work impersonal and for 
the reason that it is impersonal sel
dom take the publie into their.con
fidences on matters that seem to 
them, to be purely personal in na
ture.' 

In the last two weeks, however, 
the differences between the Presi
dent, and his advisors, on the one 
hand, and thc editors throughout 
the country and their Washington 
correspondents, on the other hand, 
at last have been brought into the 
open. That is, and I believe this is 
a fair statement, Mr. Roosevelt has 
brought the row into the open. 

The match seems to have been 
touched to the dynamite by Mr. 

Roosevelt at a re-
Dynamite cent "off the rec-

SetOff ord" session which 
he held with the 

members of the Managing Editors' 
society. The society mepts annually 
in Washington and always during 
their stay, they are invited to a 
White House meeting. In the past, 
such meetings have promoted a bet
ter undarstanding between the edi
tors and the administration, but the 
last session appears to have done 
exactly the opposite. 

It is not permissible to disclose 
what goes on in those meetings and, 
not having been present, I cannot 
vouch for details of the recent meet
ing. I know, however, thafhereto-
fore the editors came away always 
feeling that beneflts of the meeting 
bad been important. At the last 
ineeting, according to. common tm-
derstandbig around Washingfon, the 
discussion was heated. The Presi-
.dcBt's remarks to the editors must 
have been vicious. In any event, 
-there were few of the editors caitie 
tatrat tit a good humor. Indeed, at 
a l5«aktMt of the society the next 

morning, one managing editor chsJ-
lenged his colleagues with the ques
tion: "Are we «nlce or are we 
men?" 

Again asserting my inability to 
vouch for all of the statements that 
have deluged Washington sbice the 
meeting, I know that many of the 
•editors were ''red beaded" or "hot 
under the collar" or wbatever your 
favorite expression may be. And 
wiell they may have been if it is 
true that the President told fhem 
they had no genuine knowledge of 
public sentiment in iheir-several 
communities, nor did they have any 
real influence. But the crowning 
shot, according to report, was a 
pointed inference that the President 
better understoed what tbe country 
needed than the editors. 

Immediately thereafter the Amer-
ican Newspaper Publishers associa
tion, at its New York.meeting, had 
before it a report calling-for the 
elimination of politics and politi
cians from contobl ^f the radio.or 
the press. The report cited Mr. 
Roosevelt's frequent use of the air-
lanes for his"fireside chats," and it 
added: 

"The inescapable task of the 
American press is to. guard agauist 
any encroachment upon American 
democracy by the federal govem
ment with radio as the instrument 
of political poweri" 

"SOAPY SMITir CHANGES 
His MIND 

WHAT TO EAT 
and WHY • • • 
^J/audt&n Goudai5&^o\^ Food 

That incident, of course, was not 
ignored in Washington. While there 

' ', was no word from 
IdixAon the White House, 

VetaLPose the newspapers 
were the target 

for an intemperate speech by Sen. 
Sherman Minton of Indiana. Senator 
Minton has been ai New Deal mouth-, 
piece through the last year and only 
a few persons believed that he was 
speaking his own views. Most ob? 
servers thought he was dobig a 
"Charley, McCarthy" fbr those in 
the New Deal who needed a ventrilo
quist and a forum then and there 
to get thek views printed. 

Mr. Minton jumped all over the 
newspapers. Nonei of them would 
print the New Deal side, he assert
ed; none would be fair. They sim
ply are awful things, these news
papers. The report of the news
paper publishers, mentioned above, 
was described by the senatbr as 
"an exhibition of unmitigated gall." 
Some newspaperis were accused of 
"spewing out their propaganda" 
against the New Deal and he 
charged that the New Deal "simply 
can not get its side of the story 
printed." 

The senator certainly got his side 
of the case printed for the metropol
itan dailies reaching Washington 
gave him vast space—and also they 
subsequently gaye him editorial at
tention. Senators on the floor lis
tened to Senator Minton,, too, but 
only Senator Norris of Nebraska and 
Schwellenbach of Washington took 
any notice. Senator Schwellenbach 
felt impelled to make a few well-
chosen remarks about the way the 
press has treated the New Dealers, 
including himself. 

Aild, I almost forgot about it! Sen
ator Minton introduced a bill that 
would send an.editor or reporter to 
jail if they printed any information 
which they knew to be, incorrect. 
The guilty persons could be fined 
many thousands of dollars, too, un
der the Mmton bill. I guess thejrea-
son I almost forgot about the Minton 
bill to punish editors was because 
nobody took it seriously, least of all 
the colleagues of Senator Minton in 
the senate. It will gb into a com
mittee pigeonhole and will never be 
heard of again. 

Involvement of radio and its con
trol by the federal govemment in 

the "freedom of 
Irhed by speech" battle 

Radio Policy calls to mind that 
there has been 

much complaint lately conceming 
the federal communications com
mission. That agency has supreme 
authority over the radio stations of 
the country. They cannot operate 
withbut a license. The law which 
set up the commission gave author
ity to license stations for three 
years, but as a matter of practice" 
the commission never has issued a 
license to' any station for a period 
longer than six months. In conse
quence, every-station owner and op. 
erator has to come into the com
mission, twice a year and file, an 
application for renewal of-its right 
to operate. 

Thc complaint is that thc broad
casting industry is running on a six-
months' basis, uncertain at all times 
about its future status. Twice a 
year, therefore, any station owner 
has to make a guess whether his 
investment is worth anything. One 
of the charges against this practice, 
a charge hurled by David Samoff, 
president of the Radio Corporation 
of America, was that the short-pe
riod licensing.practice "leaves the 
door open for indirect and Insidious 
eensorship." The charge, of course, 
considers the possibilities of imder-
handed activity that always are 
available to aa individual ia public 
office. 

e WtcMn Mewi^apw tJaieii. 

A MORE notorious poUtical rack
eteer never lived than-"Soapy" 

Smitii. For years he and his gang
sters did just as they please up and 
down the west coast, and when 
"Soapy" decided to hit for the Yu
kon during the historicaUy famous 
gold rush, he took most of his gang 
of ruffians, cut-throats aod robbers 
witb hini. Almost ovemight 
"Soapy" gstined complete control of 
Skagway, and soon the town was 
wide open miiWpUed by ten: 

Skagway's streets becanie battle
fields-whiere provoked anid uniwo-
voked gunfights occurred daily as 
some of "Soapy's" ruffians robbed 
and plundered outgoing, weUrheeled 
goldrusbers and incoming goldseek-
ers aUke. At nlgbt, raucous voices 
singing lewd and filthy songs were 
augmented by tries of "murder" 
from the street. Might was right in 
every sense of the word, meanwhUe 
aU sorts of gyp-artists, card Sharps, 
confidence men, and sheU-game 
crooks robbed and plundered right 
and left, keeping out of trouble be
cause "Soapy," the Big BosSf had 
arranged the poUce and judiciary 
to suit, hbnself. 

"Soapy" and his Ueutenants 
planned and executed hundreds of 
robberies and swindling schemes, 
growing richer and more powerful 
the while. Then came news the 
Northwest Mounted Police were 
about to escort about $̂ 00,000 in. 
notes and gold from Lake Bennet 
post, tb Victoria, British Columbia, 
via the port at Skagway. Surely 
this was too juicy a plum for 
"Soapy" and his gang to miss. 
Moreover, up to this time; both 
"Soapy" and his henchmen had 
balked at any "job" that naight 
make them step into Canadian ter
ritory. Ev6h the reputedly daring 
"Soapy" entertained a healthy re
spect for the Men, of the Mounted 

Here was a jbb they cculd puU 
right on American soU where, by 
rights, the Men of the Mounted had 
no business. And so "Soapy" and 
his brain-trust sat down and 
schemed, planned and arranged for 
every emergency. This was to be 
the job of the decade. "Soapy" 
orgahizied an army bf 100 Well-
armed men, engaged boats, and 
planted scouts here and there; the 
commissioner of the Y.ukon terri
tory bade gosd-by, and good luck, 
to three Men of the Mounted, In
spector Wood and two constables. 
Their load consisted of their own 
personal kits, and the $200,000. 

After many anxious miles dur
ing which the three Men of the 
Mounted '. followed the Skagway 
trail, and nodded the time o' day 
with furtive - eyed rascals who 
were evidently "Soapy's" scouts, In
spector Wood and his men arrived 
at Dyea where they immediately 
boarded a waiting rowboat and 
were soon rowing out across the 
bay. Halfway across several well-r 
armed men m a rather large row-
boat manned by half a dozen stout-
muscled oarsmen, did their best to 
intunidate the' Northwest Mounted 
and made several attempts to bring' 
the two boats into a coUision. In
spector Wood, handling the Steer
ing oar, wamed the ruffians to keep 
their distance or he would flre upon 
them, and, thus argubig back and 
forth, the two boats finally crossed 
the bay without, any shootings or 
drbwnings. Upon arrival at the 
wharf,, however. Inspector Wood 
and his men received a rough and 
tumble reception from almost a 
hundred ruffians lined up and ready 
for the big robbery. As the Men of 
the Mounted stepped to the wharf 
carrying their $200,000 they were 
tripped and jostled and pushed 
about hither and yon as they tried 
to make their way toward a smaU 
steamer that lay alongside await
ing their coming. Kicked and 
pushed and tripped and otherwise 
held up and delayed,, things began 
to look, reaUy serious. The great 
robbery was imminent. And then, 
just when it seemed that the Men 
of the Mounted were about to be 
smothered by the mob, the captain 
aboard the steamer tooted the ves
sel's hom, and instantly a score of 
armed members of the Royal naval 
reserve were over the side and 
down among "Soapy's" gang. In 
no time the Men of the Mounted and 
their $200,000 were snatched from 
the mob and were aboard the 
steamer. 

"Soapy" Smith, surrounded by at 
least a score of his most trusted, 
gunmen, had witnessed the whole 
show from the deck of a tug that 
was ''treading water" nearby. Al
though he had seen his best plans 
go haywire, he was stiU smiling or 
sneering, when he opened up con
versation with Inspector Wood. 

"Like ter have yer stay 'round 
Skagway a day er two, 'Spector," 
said "Soapy," "it's a mighty ni<e 
town . . . y'kin have anyt'ing yer 
want . . . Name it . . . an' it's 
yores. How 'bout it? 'Spector?" 

"Thank you, Mr. Smith," the in
spector repUed, coolly, "but I must 
be about my business. I'd advise 
yoti to keep off Canadian territory 
in the future, as you have done, so 
very' well, in the past Good after
noon, sir." 

Autbozitsr 
^ — p _ . — , — — — t 

Describes the ACID- cmd ALKALINfi-
ASH FOODS and Explains Their 
Role in Maintaining the ACID-BASE 
BALANCE of the Body -k ^ ^ 

By C; HOUSTON GOUDISS 
• BaM SStk StsaeSi ttim Xerk ^ t r . 

ACIPITY is the topic of, the.hour. On every side we hear 
> people complaining that ̂ ey have too nauch acid in flieir 

iiyste&is, that they suffer from add stpn^achracid headaches, 
acid mouth,.acidosis. -Zn fact; mwrt adulte fancy themselvcift 
victinis of a great battle between acid and alkaline forces, 
with the acid having the bet** 

HOT* YOU O QuMtion? 
AsitCBoustpn Goudiss 

. - * - • 

C Heuttaa GotMtt hat put at 
the dttpotal of raadert of thU naut-
paper eU the tatHiOm of Ut itmmu 
ExperitiiottUd Kitdiea Laboralort ui 
New York Qty. Be tttU gladly 
aniwer quattiout eoneamias foodt, 
diet, nutritioni aaid their relatton to 
fcesbfc. You are tdia invited to eon. 
suit Uq fo Matters of personal 
hytiene. Us not heeessary to writa 
a leaer asiiets you desire, for post
card inqidiUt toill reetiva the tama 
eareful atlentien.: Addrett him, at 6 
East SfthSitreel, Nim York City. 

ter of it. 
They confuse gastric acidity 

—which is entirely nonnal , 
for the healthy stomach is al-
ways strongly acid—with the 
potential acidity of foods 
whieh leave an acid residue fol
lowing digestion. And many of 
them are con-vinced that they 
should take drastic steps to over
come the danger of acidosis. 

• • • , ' - • - • . 

The Vogue oi Addods 
There are fashions in disease, 

just as in dress, home fumishings 
and automobUes. 
Ten years ago, we 
heard much about 
the evUs of auto
intoxication, and it 
Was Some time be-
tore pebple realized 
that they had been 
misled by the ex
treme claims of 
those who had 
some sort of rem
edy to seU. And 

now it is acidosis that is the most 
taUced of complaint. Friends cau-
tion one another against this or 
that food, with the mistaken idea 
that it causes or aggravates an 
acid condition. Food faddists have 
frightened thousainds^^ suggest
ing that acidosis is brtJOght about 
by mixing various kinds of foods. 

' - * - • • " : 

Health Endemgeied 
indeed, we bave come to a point 

where the fear oi a socalled aeid 
condition is assuming proportions 
which indicate the possibUity of 
real tronble nnless the Ameriean 
people get the tme facts and pnt 
aside these fooUsb delusions.-

Physiologists beUeve that fear 
and worry have a detrimental ef
fect on digestion, and; in turn, on 
the general health. Thus eating 
meals in constant fear bf acidity 
may upset the digestion and bring 
about the very symptoms that you 
are trying to avoid. One weU-
known authority contends that 
perhaps 90 per cent of digestive 
distress, attributed to the kind or 
comibinations of food eaten, is ac
tually due to unfavorable mental 
or emotional states, and other 
causes such as over-eating, even 
:WhBn fatigued, or consuming at 
one meal too many foods that are 
difficult to digest.. It, therefore, 
becomes apparent that thousands 
of people are eoatribnting to their 
owo diseomfort as a resalt of fear, 
ignorance, or a blind beUef in mis
leading elaims which are opposed 
to seientifle (acts. 

dition. For in spite of the large 
amount of add, produced in me
tabolism, the blood hormalljr re-
oiiains remarkably constant and 
sUghtly aUuOine. due to a highly 
effieient buffer, system. 

Perhaps you wonder, if this is 
80, why doetors and dietitians taUc 
so much about the acid-base bat 
ance. 

Addosis Uneoamoa 
The danger is not from acidosis, 

but from the fear of this bugbear, 
and from self medication in the be
lief that certain remedies are re
quired to overcome a fancied con-

The Add-Bose Bdkmce 
T'o undeirstand this phrase, you 

must know that every food leaves 
an ash when bumed in the body, 
just as ashes remain \ybeh coal or 
wood is buraed in a furnace. In 
the body, the ash-conisists of valu
able minerals which are required 
in large amounts to maintain oi>-
timal health. 

Some foods, sneb. as meat, fisb, 
eggs and cereals, leave an aeid 
ash beeaase tbe i^redominating 
minerals are phosphorus, chlor-
hie and sulphur. Other foods, 
chiefly milk and most frnits and 
vegetables, leave an aUcallne ash 
beeaase the remaining minerals 
are prbieipally caleiam, magne
sium, potassium and sodium. 
These are the base-forming foods. 

Besides the aUcallne ash and 
acid ash foods, there is a groujp of 
foods, including sugar, cornstarch 
and purified fats, wbicb are so 
highly refined that no mmerals 
remaiij after they are bumed; and 
some other foods, such as butter 
and cream, leave a balance of the 
two types of ash. These are known 
es neutral foods. 

- • - ; 
Cannot Tnut Your Tongue 

The sense of taste cannot be re
Ued upon as a.guide In determin
ing which foods are acid and 
which alkaUne. For example, ce
reals, which are bland to the 
taste, bave an acid reaction fol
lowing digestion. Bread, likewise, 
is acid forming, althongh yoa 
would not suspect that fact firom 
Its taste. On the other hand, po
tatoes, though somewhat sirnilar 
to bread in flavor and food value, 
are ohe of our most valuable alka
line foods, and dried Uma beans 
are the most highly alkaUne of 
any food known. 

If it seems curious that such 
bland foods should bave an acid 
ash, you may find it even harder 
to. beUeve that oranges, lemons, 
grapefruit, peaches and tomatoes, 
which taste acid in the mouth, 
leave an alkaUne ash foUowing 
digestion. But the fact is that the 
body performs a. clever bit of 
chemical engineering and the final 
effect on the blood is alkaUne. 

• - * - • ' 

Homemaker's Responsibility 
A balanced diet mast inelode 

saffielent base-^omiisg foods to 

aaattsiUsa and couter^Mlaaee 
the efleeto ei tbe aetfs fdrmed ia 
faetebtfltfirt. 
. That is one reasoa irtiy it is so 
impprtant for tbe fabxaeniaker to 
provide her tSmily vith ^cnty of 
miOĉ  fmits aad vegetables, tp ad
ditida to the aeieessary neat, fldi, 
'eggSiiiJ0^ieSfaaia:,'~ - ~"' ' 

la geaeral, one is likely to feel 
lettier wbea base-fonaiag foods 
prcdomiaate, at least sUgfatly. ia 
the diet over add-fbnniag foods. 
Some authorities beUeve that this 
may be due aot so mucb to tfaehr. 
effeet oa the add&ase balapee as 
to the fact that they provide sueb 
splendid amounts of vitamins, 
ihhierals and fiber. "' 
' However, one tnust not make 
'ttie niistake of becoming so enthit-
siastie over building -e highly al
kaline diet that one overlooks good 
foods necessary to round out a 
balanced diet 

To those homemakers who take 
serious^ the important Job. of 
feeding a famUy, and wish to be 
correctly infornieid. I shaU gladly ̂  
send a chart showing which foods 
are alkaliife and which acid. It-
can be, used as a helpful guide in 
plaiming a balanced diet. 

Send for this chart and increase 
your food Imowledge. In the 
rneantune, don't under any cir
cumstances aUow misguided bidi-. 
viduals to frighten you iiito join-, 
ing the vast ampy of acid-minided 
people who are so concemed ovier 
the possibiUties of acidosis that 
they haven't time to enjoy lifê . 

Questions Answered 

Send for This 

FREE CHART 
Shotcing Which Foods Are 
Acid and Whieh Alktdine 

- • -

ONG of the princlplu In planning 
• balanced diet ii to include al 

l«8(t enough alkaline, or baae-form. 
ing foods, to balance the acid-form, 
ing foods. 

To belp yon diitinguish the roodi 
that belong In each group, C. Hous
ton . Goudiss offert to send a free 
ehart luting the principal acid-ash 
and alkaline-aih foods. Addresa C 
Heoston Goudiss, 6 Gasf 39th St., 
New York City. 

Milton, Scott, Defoe, Bach 
Late-Flowering Geniuses 

MUton was sixty when he began 
to compose "Paradise Lost." 

Daniel Defoe was fifty-eight 
when he produced "Robinson Cru
soe." 

Cervantes was fifty-eight when 
the first part of "Don Quixote" 
was given to the public. 

Bach did not compose untU he 
was past forty. 

Sir Walter Scott was forty-three 
before he began to attract atten
tion by his writings. 

Harvey published his discovery 
of the circulation of the blood at 
fifty. 

Bunyan did not begbi "Pil
grim's Progress" untU he was 
mere than forty. 

Chaucer's "Canterbury Tales" 
were the product of his old age. 

Mrs. S. T. E.—No, egg whites 
most certabily are not toxic, ex
cept to people who have an al
lergy tbward this food. For aU 
normal individuals, they offer an 
excellent source of protein. 

Miss M. v.—Indeed I am not 
against the eatbig of fried foods, 
except in abnormal conditions 
where, for some reason, the fat in
take must be restricted. The mod
erate use of fried foods, which 
have been properly cooked, makes 
the diet palatable and interesting. 

Mrs. R. McK.—GeneraUy speak
ing, the ideal weight for men and 
women over thirty is their nor
mal weight at the age of thirty. 
From that time on,' the scales 
should be watched, and the food 
intake reduced as soon as a gain 
is noticed. When maturity is 
reached, food is no longer re
quired to support growth, and un
less inuscular activity is main
tained at a high level, the total 
energy requirement wiU gradual
ly decline. . 

e WNU—C. Houaton Ooudlaa—1838—10 

How to Make a Good Living 
Frona FiVe Acres of Land 

Security is assured and even 
comfort and luzury may come to 
the famUy that owns and wisely 
operates a smaU farm.; Not only 
can such a place supply the food 
requirements of the fanuly, but it 
may produce abundance to seU, 
often at higber prices than tbose of 
the general market. . 

This is the subject covered in 
the new 369 page book entitled 
"FIVE ACRES," by M. G. Kains, 
which has proven so popular that 
it is now in its third printing. 

It -wiU be shipped to you postpaid 
on receipt of $2.50 by addressing 
Brandt Aymar, Dept. 16C, 400 
Madison Avenue, New York City. 
—Adv. 

Everything you want 

in N E W Y O R K ! 

e Is right orevfMl this qwtat, eMgenlol hetei. 
Saoma wMi botk ttem f XJO singto, <4 
deeMe. rAMOUS FOI OOOD rOOB. 

H O T E l 

Woodstock 
A3rd St. la-il nl B r o a d 

T I K . t S i O U A R f N F W YOBK 

i t ' s a Hit!" Say Millions 
\ About Pepsodent with IRIUM 

tritan eentainedin BOTH Pepsodent Teeih Poieder 
and Pepeedent Teeth PaUe j 

• 9at taa altan doIL OMSUM SBfCM** Meaos rf* tiy yepsodaBSccnttWng Iriam. 
ZSUda^t^iti^Sneiaoea el rUaattr,taedtaiMadd«Mifriea-wiU) 
yesr teeth. S elineee evt tff.10—yoa've tba btUp el reaariaible iifam —e«> 
tf^d ̂ id triad ta raonve thsee asalcMiy geotly breeh away dingy auifm mint 
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HEY THERE YOUNG FEL1X)W1 Wait a minutei During National 
Baby week it isn't poUte to cry ybur heart but. Maybe you didn't like 
the cameraman, but you might at least be poUte about it. Okay, we'U 
put ypu down as a cry-baby and let it go at that. As for the youngster 
below, he merely frowned 
at our unpopular camera
man, , registering distaste 
in a more subtle way. We'U 
classify bim as a frown-
baby. 

THEIB CLASS 

These two babies are dif
ferent as night and day. 
The Uttle chap at the left 
is an afraid-baby. Seems 
our cameraman gets a cold 
shoulder wherever he goes. 
But wait! I The chap below 
poses very wilUngly, even 
smUes. He's a happy-
baby, we guess. 

Bet bis parents are proud 
of this picture. 

And this Uttle girl is just a pretty baby 
. . . no two ways about it. She boasts a 
sweet disposition, and look at the eyes 
she's making at our cameraman. Lucky 
feUow! 

Heyt Take that cup 
out of your mouth! SUU, 
you don't seem afraid . . . 
guess your just wonder-
irig, so we'U call you a 
wonder-baby. But the 
sun bather at the right is 
a detective-baby, trybig 
to figure,out why a fel
low has to wear glasses 
WhUe taking a sun bath 

4<Do you thihk they wiU be happy 
together?" 

"Is it Ukely? He's an irregular 
doĝ  and she's a regular eat" 

STREAMLINED 

Irritable Patron—This railrbad is 
always packed; I never get a seat 

Agent—T^ell. it's a trunk line, yoii 
know. 

A SPRING SHOWEB 

"Bob said be was saving up for a 
rainy day." 

"And got fooled by the first Uttle 
•bower tbat came along." 

EB, WHAT? 

Bessie—Do you think it's wrong 
to tdss the boys? 

Mafy — Most certainly I That's 
why I'm so keen about it. 

LIGHT AND DABE 

Hubby—Come, let's eat before it 
gets dark! . , 

Wifey—No hurry, dear—the sup
per's Ught. 

AWAITING DINNER BELL 

Missionary—Are the two boys 
ypur wife is guarding in your 
family? 

Cannibal—Not yet—we haven't 
dined. 

ABOVE AND BELOW 

but a fellow doesn't have much choice. 
He didh't want a sun bath in the first place, 

Aw) these are Just plain babies, six bundles for Nation.'-1 Ilaby Week 

"What fish makes the best avi* 
ator?" 

"Don't know!" 
"Why, the flying fish, of coursei" 

OFF THE MARKET 

'It Di.v." ll siiire 
'But I Rupt:\«e elen the ourchas-
: ocwcr oi a' laugh has gone 

By 
Lillian Oakley 

e MeClura Nawapapar Sjrodieata. S 
WNV Sarviea: ' 

My Friend 
Joseph 

v»0»»»»»»0»»»»»9»»»»»»»»»»»»»»0»< >««•«•«««> I 
THOUGH a strong wbd was 

blowing, driving sheets of rain 
acrcss my front yard, I wasn't stir-
prised to see Joseph, my Uttle 
seven-year-old neighbor, making 
bis way up the front wallt. Yes. 
terday was my birthday and be 
wss here when tbe postman 
brought me a five-pound box of 
candy, and Josepb has a weak
ness-for good chocolates. 

He comes piuffing in and whUe be 
sheds his waterproof coat he looks 
around for the candy. But aU the 
candy spots are vacant My bon
bon resistance is below normal on 
bad days and 1 have put aU the 
sweets away and resolved not ô 
bring them out for a week. But 
now from,past experience I know 
that without once asking me for 
any candy Joseph wiU soon have 
me birihgirig ; out ciiy five-pound 
box and lugiiig hbn to take all 
he wants. He bas an indirect 
method aU his own that never con-
filets with any of the rules of eti
quette and always gets him what 
be wants. 

He. pulls a low Stool In front of 
mbie, looks up at me ahd says, 

"Guess who I'd be if i could be 
anybody I wanted to be?" 

"This . is easy for he always 
wants to. be Tarzan or Dixx^i Dean. 
But I'm aU wrong. • 

"Not today." he says with em
phasis, "today I'd be 'Laddin An̂  
His. Lamp. 

"And guess what's the flrst 
thhig I'd tell that old genie tb do 
after T rubbed niy lamp?" 

This isn't realty meant to be a 
question so I simply sit stlU and 
look ihterested^ 

"I'd teU him to build my moth
er the finest house In town an' fur-

Once Upon a Time 
There Was a ~ 

BasebaU announcer who an
nounced an entire game without 
utUizmg the adjective "beautiful" 
in describing the weather, the 
crowd, or,the plays. 

Book reviewer who never wrote 
that U was "a book you simply 
can't put down." 

Neighbor, who, when scooping 
snow or nibwing the yard, went 
several feet past his boundary Une 
into his neighbors' territory. 

Group of relatives who didn't 
heckle the young male member 
of the household by Inqiiiring as to 
hia status with girls, and add, 
whether it was true Or not, "Look 
at him blush I "—Kansas City Star. 

nish it fuU of the flnest furniture 
in town an' have a bot supper on 
tbe table ready for her when she 
got bonie from work. And I'd 
make him give me some money 
an'̂  I'd go down town an* pay 
aU of her bills an' put 'em on the 
table by ber plate." He finishes 
exultantiy. 

Joseph has no father and the 
bills that have to be paid at the 
end of every month hang heavy 
over ills head. 
. He clasps both Uttle hands 

around one knee and rocks him
self backwards and forwards on 
the stool and smUes over this 
happy surprise for his mother. 
Then he looks around at me as if 
afraid I ani feeling neglected. 

"Then," be says.with enthusi-
asmi "I'd rub my lamp ah' when 
that old genie canie I'd teU him 
to bring me a motorcycle just 
like tbe road cops ride only littler, 
ah' a poUce uniform, an' a tna-
chbie gun tliat could shoot for
ever an' a Sve-pound box of candy 
just like the one you.got tor your 
birthday yesterday. And." he 
adds witb a smUe that shows aU 
of his dimples, "I'd bring you 
dbvtfn about half of the candy." 

The object of his visit has been 
attained. And he leaves with his 
pockets fuU bf my birthday choco
lates, the rabi having let up some
what. 

Wise and Othenfdse 

Some people look on the 
bright side bf things so per
sistently that they wmd up the 
proud possessors of a gold 
brick. 

Biig men get the best jobs, 
I'm told. Becaiise the smaU 
men are so often overlooked? 

Then tbere was tbe man who 
was so lazy be bought a Great 
Dane so he wouldn't have to 
stoop over to pet i t 

Money doesn't grow on trees. 
Just the sahie, it's the smart 
birds that get it. 

Name is Poetry 
It seemed curious that any place 

should oe named "UanfairpwU-
gwyug.<'lJgPgerycbwyrnd>'ubw 1111 
andysUiogogogoch.'* Yet a Uttle 
Welsh vUiage bears this 58-let-
tered name, it is a locality of 
charm and beauty. Uan is-
"church," Fair is "ot Mary," 
PwU GwyngyU is "tbe pool ot 
White hazels." Goger. is "rather 
near." while ChwyroDrobwU is 
"the swift whirlpool," and TysUio 
gogo goeb IS "of TysiUo of the 
red cave." Is it not therefore 
suggestive, ot romance and beau
ty enougbi-to visit the viUage of 
tbe Church of St Mary by tbe 
Pool of White hazelf; near tbe 
swift whirlpool of St TysUlo's 
Cburcb of the Red Cave?—Detroit 
News. 

"What Knows He of England 
Who Only England Knows?" 

"Even after months in England 
my wife sometimes had to call 
upon the housemaid to translate 
some Item In the laundry list, or to 
biterpret between her and the 
grocery boy," declares Mr. Harry 
A. Franck. . the irrepressible 
globe-trotter, in "Footloose in the 
British Isles." "In England a 
'vest' is an undershirt, not a 
waistcoat. 'Siispenders' are gar
ters, and 'braces' are suspenders. 
A child's ^nderwalst is a 'bod
ice,' whUe rubber boots are 'WeU-
ingtons.' The word 'sweater' stiU 
strilces many of the English as a 
trifle low-class and odoriferous; 
they eaU it a 'jersey,' 'jumper,' 
'pullover.' or, 'cardigan.' 

"In the draper's- shop (which 
meahs drygPods store) un
bleached muslbi is 'caUco' and 
calico is 'cottonprint.' Cheese
cloth is 'butter muslin,' and in-
stead of using cuttmg flannel for a 

child's pajamas one buys 'wince-
yette'. and asks for a .'sleeping 
suit' A spool of thread is a 'reel 
of cotton.' An American who asks 
for crackers wiU get firecrackers 
or a package of those Christmas 
paper bonbons that explode when 
puUed; In England a cracker is 
a 'biscuit,' and biscuit is a roU. 
A muffin is somethhig else again, 
and cookies are as unknown as if 
the word were Persian. 

"Our kind of bacon is 'streaky 
rashers'; a slice of ham is a 
'gammon rasher.' and the best cut 
of beef is a 'piece of topside.' 
Gasoline is 'petrol,' kerosene is 
'paraffin,' and paraffin is 'paraf
fin wax.' An English cook does not 
rbise the dishes, she 'swiUs' 
them. When my wife told tbe 
nursemaid to bathe the chUdren, 
or to give them a bath, the maid 
proceeded to 'bath' them or give 
tbem a 'bathe.' " 

Firestone Can Give Yon 
Snch a High Qnality Tire 
At Snch a LOW PRICE 
JieCCUiidA Firestone saves moniey 
by controlling and securing rubber 
and cotton at the source and by 
more eflfiicient manufacturing and 
distribution. These savings make 
possible more extra values at low 
prices. 
New High Quality—First choice 

rubber and cotton selected that 
conforms to Firestone's high 
s t a n d a r d s a n d r i g i d 
specifications. 

Long Mileage—Safe, silent tread design 
made of tough, slow wearing rubber 
that assures long mileage. Sturdy bars and nigged 
notches give protecdon against skidding. 

Blowout Protection—Nine extra pounds of rubber are 
added to every 100 pounds of cord by the Firestone 
Patented Gum'Dipping process. Every cord in every 
ply is saturated with liquid rubber which counteracts 
internal fricdon and heat that ordinarily cause 
blowouts. 

Puncture Protection -^ Firestone's patented 
construction of two extra layers of Gum-Dipped 
cords under the tread protects against punctures. 
Let your nearby Firestone Dealer or Firestone Aiito 

Supply and Service Store put a set of these large sized, 
rugged, long wearing Firestone Convoy Tires on your 
car today, then your car will be ready for trouble-free 
summer driving. Listen to . . . 

THB FIRESTONE VOICE OF THE FARM 
Interviews wilh the Champten Parawrt tf 
Ameriea, featarint Everett MitcheU. Twiet 1 
weekly darint the aeon hear, Canmlt year kieal \ 
paper ftr tbe ttaOam, d4iy, omMste tfhreadeMi 

C O N V O Y 
For Passenger Cars 

4.50-S0......$7>6O 
4.50-21 7.90 
4.75-19 8.X$ 
5.00-19...... 8 .80 
5.S5-17 9.SS 
5.85-18 9.6S 
5.50-17...... X0.4S 
6.00-16......11.80 
6.S5-16 13.1S 

TIRES tar 
Trucki and Bam 

• I 
Prapartlanatalv 

laoi Price 

THE VOICE OF FIRESTONE 
Peaairiag Richard Croekt mid Msr$artt Speaks 
ami the Pirvttane Symphemy Orehestra, aader the 
direetiea tf Alfred ITaNenttehi, Meadoy eveatagt 
aver Sstianwide N. B. C Red Netwart 

JU. 

r'»*j'ji:. 
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BALL a BAND 

-

Children's Low and High Sneakers 
Men's and Boys' Low and High Sneakers 

Wonien's Canvas Oxfords and Tennis Shoes 

Prices are from 

8Scto$2.25 

Ui^ Antrim Viepoxtev 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Published Every Tbursday 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
.... .-Editor and PublisUer 

Nov. 1. 1892 — July 0, 1936 

Antrim Locials 

B U T T E R F I E L D ' S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

SUBSGRIPnON RATES 
one year, In advaace . . ; . . . .|2.i 
Slx months, in advance . . . . $1.00 

. ..6 cents each 

,00 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thornton, Miss 
Natalie Thomton and; Mr. and Mrs 

Church Notes 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luhcheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons/ Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

Single copies 
ADVERTISING RATES 

• Births, marriages and deatii no
tices inserted free. 

Card ot Thanks 75c each. 
Resolutions ol ordinary length 

$1.00. 
Display advertistog rates on ap

plication. 
Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 

Entertainments to which an ad
mission fee Is charged, m u ^ be 
paid • for at regular A4y®™S"i8 
rates, except when all of _uie pnnt-. 
tog is done at The Reporter office,, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity will be given. This ap
plies to surrounaing towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry . and flowers 
charged at advertistog rates.. , 

Not responsible • for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made to subsequent issues. 

The govenunent now makes a 
charge of two cents tor sending a 
Notice of Change ot Address. We 
would appreciate it it you wOuld 
Mali Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Ehtered at the Postofflce at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Arthur Proctor drove ito Swampscott, 
Maŝ .', on Sunday to visit Mr.~and- -
Mrs. Blpmer Deschenes. 

UissMiEibel Tumer of Lowell, Mass., 
si^endsjier weelc-ends at ber snmmer 
plao^ now, looking after her gardea. 

The Misses Irene and Ruth Cramp-

Ponisbed by the Paston 
the Different Churclies 

of 

& PRIITT 

Post Office 
The Mail Schedule in Effect Septeinber 

27, 1937 

Going North 

East Antrim 

THUBSDAY, MAY 12, 1938 

AntrimLocals 

ton, daughters of .Carl Crampton, a 
former resident, are .visiting in the 
home of Fred Dunlap on Pleasant 
street. ' 

The Ladies Mission Circle of the 
Preabyterian Church will serve a 
puhlic supper in the vestry Wednes
day, May 18, at six o'c,l,ock. 
. A group of Tounjc'people gatbered 
at the home,of,.Mr. and.Mrs. Andrew 
Fugelstad Friday evening, and sur
prised Miss Virginia Worthley with a 
miscellaneous shower. Miss Worth-
ley received many nice gifts and the 
evening was spent pleasantly with 
games followed by refreshments. 

Mother's Day was observed in dif
ferent families in town by family ga
therings. On Saturday Miss Bernice 
Uobb of Orange. N. J., camH home 
and prepared a surprise supper party 
for her mother,, Mrs. Qscar Robb. 
Mrsj Robb spent the day with Mrs. E. 
p. Putnanrand when she went home 
in the late afternoon found her daugh
ter there and supper prepared for 
her artd her guests. Gifts were also 
presented. -,• ' ,' 

Preibyterian Chnrcb 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pattor 
Tbureday, May 12 
Mid-week service at 7i30 in the 

veBtiy. Topic: "The Rich Young 
Roler",.Mark 10: 17-81. 

Sunday, May'15 . . 
Bible Scbooi meets at 10 o'clock. . 
Morning .Worship is at 11 o.'clock. 

Rey. Walter D. Knigbt. Field'Repre-
sentative ot New Bogland' Synod will 
preach. Tbe Story • siermon by the 
pastor Js ."Jlosepb In the Dungeon", 

. Tbe'Voupg. People's Fellowahip will 
meet at six o'clock at the Baptist 
choreb. 

Union Service at seven o'clock In 
the Baptist church. , ' 

AKTUN, N.H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber. 

Land Sarveyin^ and Leveb 
Plans aiaid; Estimates 

Telepbonis Antrim 100 • 

Junius T; Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
Cbmpany 

• ANTRIM. N. H. Tel. 63 

JIalls'Close 

Going South 
Uaits^Close 

Office Closes at S^p.m. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HiUsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Malcolm French got a severe cut on 
his head as he made a mis-step on the 
sidewalk and fell by 0r. iGrimes' res
idence last Saturday night. Mr.•French 

20 a.m. I was unconscious when|ass!stance reach
ed him, and is still suffering from the 
effects. 

Mr. andjMrs. Wensley Barker and 
Mr. Wyhe of Arlington, Mass., were 
at their̂ cottagOr over the week end. i 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richardson and 
Miss Helen Richardson with two guests 
were at the Tripp bungalow over the 
vveek end. 

• 7 
3.55 p.m 

11.40 a.m. 
3,40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Frank E. Bass late of Antrim in ^ said 
County, deceased, testate, arid to all 
othera interested therein: . . 

Whereas-Sadie Harlow administra
trix With will annexed of the estate 
fif said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for said County, the final 
account of her administration of said 
estate: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Peterborough in said County, on the 
27th day of May next, to show cause 
if any you have, why the same shbuld 
aot be allowed. 

Said administratrix with will an
nexed is ordered to serve this citation 
bv causing the same to be published 
once each week for three successive 
weeka in the Antrim Reporter a news
paper printed at Antrim in said County, 
the last publication to be at .least 

• seven days before said Court: 

Mrs. V. J. Swett of Brooklyn, N. 
y., is visiting at Brookside farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. French were 
in Waitisftield, Vt., last week to at
tend tbe funeral of a close fri.end. -

North Branch 
Mrs. Smith of Smitholm is at Bur

lington, Vt., called there by the ill
ness of her son who is ill with an 
infected throat. 

1^ Monson Cochrane and Bernard Grant 
are building a double cabin at Smith
olm. 

William Sylvester, of Lawrence, 
Mass., visited with his cousins, the 
Hutchinsons, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cunningham were 
business visitors at Concord recently. 

Roscoe Whitney has been helping 
Given'at Nashua in said County, thisj M. p. Mcllvin the past week 

22nd day of April A.D 1938. 
By order of the Court, 

WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
^ . 3 t Register. 

STATE GP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HiUsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To all persons interested in the 
trusts under the will of Oscar W. 
Brownell late of Antrim.in said Coun
ty, deceased, testate: 

Whereas John Leon Brownell trustee 
iMder the will of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
Coonty the second account of his 
irusteeship of certain estate held by 
bim for the benefit of John Leon 
Brownell, et al. 

Yon are'hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at 
Peterborongh in said County, on the 
27th day of May next, to show cause, 
3f any you have, wby the same should 
xot be allowed. 

Said trostee is ordered to serve this 
eitation hy cansing the same to be 
imblished orce each week for three 
laaecattivi weeks In the Antrim Re-
sorter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
Jn said County, the last poblication to 
fMSt least seven days before said 
Coart, 

Given at Nashoa In said Coonty, 
^ i s 2lst day of April A.D., 1988. 

By etder of the Court, 
•OTTjffRED 3. BOISCLAIR. 

;a4-8* ' * * « ^ -

We are very sorry to learn Mrs. 
Donald Cole nee Alice Crosby of Fall 
River, Mass., is in the hospital for 
observation, and all join in wishing 
for a speedy recovery. 

Ernest' McCiure and daughter, Mary, 
spent the week end at Bide-a-wee. 

MASON W O R K 
Plastering, BricK, Cement 

1 and Stone Worh 
ROBERT P. MULHALL 

West St., Antrim 

The Antrim schoolteachers attended 
the Teachers Institute in Manchester 
last Friday. 

G. Granville Whitney underwent an 
operation in Concord last week and is 
as comfortable as can be expected. 

°Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elliott, and 
children of Hartford, Conn., visited 
their relatives in town several days 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Wilkinson 
were Mother's Day visitors with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wilkin
son. 

Mrs. Mary Maxwell has been stop
ping with her daughter, Mrs. Ellerton 
Edwards, who is ill. Young William 
Edwards is visiting bis aunt, Miss 
Frieda Edwards, in Bennington. 

, Miss Josie Cougblan came near being 
seriously injured by having her hand 
caught in the electric wringer rolls 
while washing Monday. X-rays at 
Concord showed no bones were broken 
but the hand was painfully bruised. 
Miss Coughlan is with her brother in 
Greenfield at present.̂ . 

Electric Whirl • Dry Washing .Ma
chine for Sale. In good condition, 
$15.00. Inquire,at Reporter Oflice. 

State Trooper Roger F. Hilton was 
the speaker at the Men's Civic Club 
meeting Monday evening. He talked 
on the organization and work of the 
State Police. 

MJ;. ami,Mrs. Henry_ Ii. J'ratt and 
son Henjamiri, accompanied by .Miss, 
Dorothy Pratt of Boston, who was a 
week-end visitor at her. home, drove 
to Hartford, Conn., on Sunday. Miss 
Dorothy returned that evening to 
Bostpn, where she is employed. 

Amons those attending the meet
ings of the Women's United Mis.<ion 
societv in Manchester on Friday w.̂ re 
Ralph H. Tibbals, Mrs. Estelle Spt-ed, 
Mrs. Kmma Goodell and Mrs. Alwin 
Young. Thirteen of the high school 
•;irl8, members of the World Wide 
Guild, attended the banquet and eve
ning meeting. 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 
COLUMN 

by . . , 
HELEN RICHARDSON 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, May 12 
Prayer Meeting 7.80 p. m. Topic 

Meeting Temptation", Rom. 12. 
Sonday. May 15 . 
Church School 9.45 o'clock. 
Morning Worship 11 o'clock. Rev, 

Ernest L. Converse, Executive Sec 
retary of the New Hampshire Christ
ian Civic teague, will be the speaker. 

Young People's Fellowship at six 
o'clock In this church. 

Union Service at 7 in this church. 

G O A L 
Order Supply Now! 

Wheh In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
GaU on 

W . C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N, H. 

SWISS STEAK 
2i lbs. round steak 
^ cup flour 
2 tsp. s!slt 
i tsp.'pepper 
1 medium sized onion 
4 medium sized pepper (green) 
1 cup condensed tomato soup 

Sprinkle meat with i cnp flour and 
the/seasonings. Pound this into the 
meat with a meat hammer or the edge 
of a thick plate. Turn the meat and 
repeat on the other aids, using the 
remaining flour. Brown meat on all 
sides In hot fat. Add tomato soup, 
green pepper and a little water, cover 
tightly and cook slowly on top of stove 
for 1 hour, if necessary add more 
water during the cooking. This may 
be baked in a moderate oven after 
browning. Serves five or six. 

Congregational Church 
Little Stone Church on the Hill 

'Antrim Center 
Rey, J. W. Logan. Minister ' 

Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 
Subject of pastor's address: "Duty 
vs. Privilege'!. 

Sunday School meeta at 10; 80. 

H* Carl Miizzey 
AUOTIONBER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

FLUFFY LEMON PIE 
4 eggs separated 
1 cup sugar 
1 tbis. cornstarch 
^ tsp. salt 
1 tbis, water 
2 tsp. grated lemon rind 
1 baked pastry shell (9 inch) 

Combine slightly beaten egg yolks, 
i cup sugar, cornstarch, salt, water, 
lemon rind and juice; cook over boil
ing water 15 mins., stirring constant
ly until thick. Fold in meringue niade 
by gradually be.atlng remaining half 
cup of sugar into stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Turn into baked pastry shell 
and bake in moderate oven about 15 
mins. or until delicately brown. 

Three Institutions we cannot get 
along without: The Home, ' first cre
ation for the benefit of mankind, 
where God; placed the boy and girl, 
under the' guldandce of father and 

mother. 
The State, which educates and gives 

opportunity tot tbe development of 
i Life, and of makleg a living. 

The Church, which Is God's great 
family, where character is formed and 
the aspirations of like inspired. 

These three are so interlocked, they 
are hard to define, but we can readily 
agree that the greatest of these Is the 
home. , 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

•OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

• Our Seryices from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wheire Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

tel. HilUboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

-t-. 

Shihgleis and 
Roofing 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select from. Present prices 
are very low. Bny now and 
save money. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 
and Naib. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to thank our many friends 
and neighbors for the many kind deeds 
and expressions of sympathy during 
the illness and at the time of the 
death of our loved one. 

Ira C. Hutchinson 
Donald Hutcbinson , -
Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Waite 

and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Atkinson 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira P. Hntchinson 
John Hutehlnion 

BUTTERSCOTCH SQUARES 
1^ cups sifted flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 
^ tsp. salt. 
1 cup chopped nuts 
i cup shortening 
1 cup firmly packed brown sugar 
2 eggs 
1 tsp. vanilla 

Mix and sift flour, baking powder 
and salt, stir in i cup nuts. Melt 
shortoninft, add brown sugar and cook 
slowly until sugar is melted, stirring 
constantly; cool, and beat In thorough
ly one egg at a time, then vanilla. 
Stir in flour-nut mixtare; tnm Into 
greased shallow pan, spreading mix
ture about i Inch thick, sprinkle with 
remaining ^ cup nuts. Bake In moder
ate ovej\ for 20 2i6 minutes. Cnt In 
squares wbile warm. 

To Philip E. Lang of Antrim in 
said County, under the guardianship 
of Marietta S. Lang and all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas said guardian has filed the 
account of her said guardianship In 
the Probate Office for-ssid-^lounty: -

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holdep at Pe
terborough in said County, on the 27th 
day of May next, to show cause. If 
any yoo have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered tô  serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be pubUshed once each w&k for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given nt Nashua In said County, 
this 29th day of April A.D. 1938. 

By order of the Court, 
y^IURED J. BOISCLAm, 

25 .3 t . ^^'^' 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Grfiuiam 
Phone i59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

Telephone 21-4 P. O. Box 271 

Radio Service ' 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member Nationai Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tobes and ParU 
Call anytime for an appointment 

CUSTOM 

Tractor Work 
Plowing, 

Harrowing, Ect. 
R.F. OSGOOD 

Lowell Road Naehua, N. H. 
Tel.'3209M 

DREER'S 
H m M t h 
Annlverstfy 
Garden 

Book 

Let Dreer's Garden 
Booic help make ybur 
garden more beautiful 
than ever. It is a 
handsome and com
plete catalog of Flow
ers, vegetables. Bulbs 

etc Chock-full of accurate 
descriptions and valuable 
planting information. The 
finest new creations and all 
the old favorites... reason
able gices and many anni
versary specials. ' 

HENRY /^. DREER 
952 Dreer Building 

Philadelphia, 

SCHOOL BOARt»'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
m Town Clerk's Room, In Town Hall 
block, on the Last" Friday Evening In 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrtm Scbooi Board. 

Pa. J 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, In Town Hall block, on Tuea
day evening of each week, to trans-
act town bnslnisH. 

Meetinga 7 to 8 
BUGS.H M. GRABAM, 
JAMBS I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 
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Benmiigtoii 
Tbe Htllsboro County Poniona met 

Wednesday at tbe Gra'nge ball. 

Rev. and Mra. J. W. Logan have 
moved from tbe parsonage Into the 
Emma Joslin honse jost south of the 
Paper Mllir 

"A Poor Married Man", a three 
act farce comedy,, will be presented 
by the Ben Gnard Thespians of Haverf 
hill, Mass., at Bennington town ball 
on Friday evening. May-IS, onder the 
auspices of St. Patriek's Cbnrch.. Cur
tain at. 8.15; Dancing from. 10.80 to 
1 ^.m. Ticketa 50-cents. 

Mrs. Fiorenee E. Flemings, Mrs. 
Florence Dobson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Flemings, Mr. and Mrs. James'Myers, 
Ur. and Mrs. William Conant, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. William Conant, Jr., 
and son, Roger Richard Conant, and 
Mrs. -Wentworth, all of Lowell, Mass. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rice and son, 
Robert, and Mrs. Parker and daughter 
Virginia, of billerica, Mass.. were 
week end callers at the Balch Farm. 

Antrim Centre 
Barbara Butterfleld has retumed 

to school work at Keene after a 
week'S; vacation at her. home. 

Mrs. Ora Holt and Mrs. Marx 
Sawyer visited in Peterboro part of 
last week. ; 

Mrsi Lewis Gove recently enter
tained T3iet daughter,' Mrs. Lester 
Brown of Fitchburg, Mass. 

Morris Woods has ourchased the 
Allen sawyer house ahd will occu
py it at once. 

Robert Jellerson is nioving to the 
tenement in Leon Hugron's house 
at the village. 

Mts. George Sawyer is working 
for Mrs. Robert Jameson at The 
Highlands. 

Wilmer Brownell is recovering 
froina his recent accident. X-rays 
taken. Monday showed a cbmpound 
fracture of.the left arm.. 

HiUsboro 

Weekly Letter by Georgie Proctor 
Fish and Game Coilservation Officer 

The question comes up again. We i fire started in Massachusetts and 
have harped on .this subject many came up a hopping into their town. 

C H A S E R 

Auxiliary No. 1 to the Sons of 
Union Veterans held their regular 
meeting Monday, night. May 2nd. 

The following were initiated into 

Mrs. Cyrus Pbelps has been vis 
iting her sister in Salem. 

Mel Brooks bas left town for the 
summer and is uow employed at 
Bristol. 

Franklin Sterling, student at 
New Hampsbire Uuiversity, spent 
the week-end witb his parents. 

Mr. and Mis. W. T. Tucker 
the Auxiliary: Miss Hattie Parker, sp^nt the. week-end as the guests 
Mrs. Elizabeth Edmunds, Mrs. Del- of friends at Mancbester-by-the-
la Parker. There were 16 sisters 
and four brothers present 

our Department president, Mrs. 
Nellie Ellsworth, Dept. Commander, 
James Ellsworth, Dept. secretary, 
Mfs. Grace Stevens and Brother 
Howard Stevens, all of Hillsboro, 
Were our gueists. 

Limch 6f sandwiches, cake and 
coffee was served after the meet
ing by Sisters Addie French and 
Elsie Clafllri. A good time was en
joyed by all. - . . 

iPlorence Dunbar, Press Corres, 

DANCE RECITAL 
The pupils of Miss Mac's dancing 

class will give a dance recital at the 
Town hall, Bennington, on Friday, 
May 20th, at 8 o'clock p.m. 

Many novelties will be offered, such 
as "The Wedding of Sunshine and 
Jack Frost", a bride of three years, 
and a groom eight years old, with 
Gieorge Spaulding In the role of min
ister. Herman Skinner will enact the 
role of Master, of Ceremonies. The 
rose dance will be presented by the 
junior class. Little Miss Barbara 
French will vocalize "Smiles". An 
Annapolis Drill will be given by a 
group of sailors with Phyllis Carroll 
as leader; and many other novelties. 

A group of sixty boys and girls 
will sing and dance at tfae Town ball 
for the public on May 20. 

Miss Mac, dancing teacher, has in
vited fifteen advanced students from 
her schools in Keene, Brattleboro and 
Bennington, Vt., to help entertain. 

Public dancing will follow the en
tertainment. Music will be furnished 
by The Seven Melodians, of Brattle
boro, interpreters of modern melody. 

Much Interest has been shown this 
year by the parents and students, and 
the costumes for the recital promise 
to be very special, different and out
standing; • 

Public invited; entertainment for 
old and young. 

Sea, Mass. 
• Edwiu B. Young, Jr., stddeUt at 
Tilton Seminary, was the guest of 
his.pareuts. Rev. and Mrs. E. B. 
Young,,over the week-end 

The annual May fair of the La. 
dies' Benevolent society of Smith 
Memorial cburch vyas reported by 
the committee as a financial and 
social success. 

The Gordon wooleii mill is oper
ating on a tbree day a week sched 
uie in some departments but' it is 
expected that conditions will shovv 
au improvement in the immediate 
future. 

Mris. Esther Call is employed in 
the home of Mrs. Edward Towle 
and Mrs. George W. Haslet on 
West Main street. 

The cows in the herds at the 
Verto Smith and Bennett farms on 
the Antrim road tested perfect iu a 
recent Bang's disease blood test. 

At tbe preseut time fifty Hillsbo
ro men are employed on WPA pro
jects and with the mills operating 
ou part time schedules it would ap
pear as if other projects were niied-
ed to give employment to as many 
more beads of families. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has baen duly appointed Admin
istrator of the Estate of Henrietta M. 
Cutter late of Antrim in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make_. payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated May S, 1938. 
Archie M. Swett 

Portia Cbapter, 0 . E. S.. will 
bold its next meeting at Masonic 
hall on Mpnday evening, May i6. 
This will be Neighbors' Nigbt and 
visitors from other towns are ex
pected to be present and take part 
iu a program which bas , beeu ar
ranged by Mrs. Marion Rowe, 
chairman of the committee for the 
eveuing. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Irving Read 
left here Wednesday morning, en 
route for Boulder, Colo., where 
they will,visit Mrs. Read's father, 
Joseph Cbadwick, a former resi
dent of Hillsboro. On their way 
out tbey will be joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Chadwick of .Fort 
Wayne, Ind., who will accompany 
them to Colorado. They expect to 
be gone three weeks. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason Contractor 

PLASTERING, BRICK AND 
CEMENT WORK 

Tel. 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 

Drop a Post Card 

DANCE RECITAL 
" . BY 

Students of Mitt Mae't Dencitig Clast 
- . PRESENTING 

"Th^ Wedding oF Sunshine and Jack Frost" 
Town Hall, Bennington, N. H. 

Friday. May 20th, at 8:00 p. m. 
PUBLIC DANCING AFTER RECITAL 

Music furnithcd by^The Seven Mclodliant" 
Admiss ion: Adulte 40c Children ISc 

PUBLIC INVITED 

times Jiut some do not seem to real' 
ize '{KM tney canfiOfTSKe , their 
dogs out now and run them. Later 
in the fall the director will on re
quest grant a permit to dOg own
ers to run their dogs but zljght aour. 
the lid is on. There is a fine'of $50 
for anyone caught running their 
dogs, See Chapter 197, Section r̂o. 
10. Please pass this infonnation 
along to any one running their 
dogs. • 

Do you want to get a real watch 
dog? A party in HiUsboro has a pup 
that's part Dane-German Shepherd 
that will make a real big dog. There 
is a big demand for collie pups but 
they must have the papers with 
them. 

If you are iiiterested in forming 
Junior Audubon. Societies we would 
be glad to teU ybu how it's done. Zn 
my home town I hope to form them 
in the older grades of the public 
school. You can't start them too 
young in this line of conservation 
work. 

Monday nioming of this week the 
Peterboro Fly Casting club put in
to their casting pool a load of 
beautiful trout. I was unable to be 
present but State Trooper Hilton 
took my. place in the receiving line. 
Take it from me but that bunch of 
fellows in that club are real sports
men. 

In the southern part of the state, 
all ih my district, are seven pair of 
beavers. All of them have dams and 
houses and they are protected by 
law, "No person shall destroy or 
disturb or interfere in any manner 
with the danis or houses of beaver 
without first obtaining a special 
permit from the direcror. There is 
a good stiff fine for so doing. Walk
ing on a house or daim is considered 
interfering. . . . . 

In all my 18 years with the State 
Dept. I have never seen "such an 
opening day as May 1st, 1938 
brought forth. At 2.45 a. m. I land
ed at Monadiiock lake in the town 
of Dublin. I expected to fihd a doz
en men waiting but when I found 
37 men all ready and set to go I 
was somewhat surprised. At 4.40 a. 
m., when the law says it's open 
there were over 200 men and the 
road was full of cars. At 5 o'clock 
I started to check as daylight had 
arrived. Around the lake I counted 
152 automobiles. On the lake were 
42 boats and 10 canoes.,Around the 
lake in the water and standing on 
the shore were 456 men. women 
and boys fishing. Many of these at 
6 a: m. had their limit and went 
hoihe. 

Wendell Fiske who has lived in 
the town all his life and fished the 
lake more than ahy dther native' 
said he never saw such a sight in 
his life. 

This great crowd was caused by 
the fact that for weeks a large 
number of .big trout have been 
hanging around the outlet of the 
lake. Many people have fed these 
trout with hamburg steak and 
bread and they were. very tame. 
Everyone was early for the kill. The 
fact that so many fishermen got 
into the water and so many boats 
were launced at this place that the 
big bunch of trout were scared out 
into deeper water. The only dry fly 
caster on the. lake that, morning 
was State Trooper Hilton Of An
trim. Everyone else was worm fish
ing. Durihg the rest of the day I 
traveled in most of the towns of 
my district and made a total check 
of 676. I would never have been 
able to do this without a driver 
and if the old system had been in 
use. Every man I saw had his li
cense badge either on.his hat or 
coat. A few had them on their in
ner garments but changed them 
when I.told them of the new law. 

The youngest person to get a 
trout was my youngest girl Nancy 
who was fishing with her mother 
at Wilton Center. It was a 10'/4 in. 
trout. Miss Nancy is just nine yeai:s 
old. Miss Nathalie, another girl, got 
one 141/2 inches while the boys 
(three in all) brought home 35, So 
we had trout for supper. 

Of the over 600 people that I 
checked last Sunaay I never heard 
one of them crab about the new 
license badges which the Dept. are 
trying out this year. It certainly 
makes it easy for the officers and 
it sure shows up a fellow to the 
other fishermen. There Is no more 
wondering if a fisherman has a li
cense or not. 

When these badges first came 
out there was a lot of cheap talk 
among a certain class of wind blow
ers or blow hards that they would 
never wear such a thing on their 
clothing. To (so.and so) with the 
Giame Wardens. But I noticed that 
some of these self same blow heads 
were the first ones to put them on 
their hats. 

When they found out that the 
law reads that the badge holding 
the license shall be prominently 
displayed on the front of the outer 

f erment and that a fine of $50 shall 
e Imposed and that the judge 

cannot suspend said fine, they de
cided to wear it. 

This new law that everyone shall 
show a receipted poll tax bill to 
the agent before he can drive a 
car or buy a license to hunt and 
flsh Is a great help to the tax col
lector. / . , 

The open season on pout Is June 
1st and that is plenty early enough. 
Before that time the females are 
full of spawn and it's just a waste 
of pout to catch them before that 
time. , . . , 

Last week was a week of false 
alarms. They kept me chasing all 
over my district with reports that 
men and boys were fishing trout 
out of season. Every case I ran 
down it was a false alarm. I did 
find boys and smaU girlis fishing 
but all I found was a few shiners 
and suckers. When they take a 14 
year old boy and tell you he was at 
least 20 years of age, wow. 

The Brookline firemen had to 
show that they could "take it" and 
like it last week when a huge forest 

6 honrs, 
but: they 

Jihoutrest is some stunt 
d a reallob'ih sropping 

the fire where they did. I went 
down one day but as I was not 
needed my space was better than 
my presence. Never bother a busy 
man. . 

Here is a friend of mine in Bos-
tozt'Whowants to buy asmall skiff, 
something to use where the water 
is very ishallow. What have you got? 

The river and brook trout fishing 
last Siinday was not too good owing 
to the fact that the heavy rain had 
washed down a lot of feed and the 
trout were not in.the mood for bit
ing. Better luck next time. There 
was a lot of boys liast Si^iday using 
flies and barbless ho(^. There is 
a rieal sportsman for you. 

"This dog game is sure a funny 
game. One week we want a, dozen 
watch dogs and the next week we 
have a dozen on tap to Hhd homes 
fbr. This is the week we have them 
to give away. 

If the bloom of the blueberries 
mean anything we will have a big 
cr<H> this fall. 

More than a dozen big black 
snakes were killed over the trunk 
lines over thei week-end. 

Early morning motorists saw. the 
crows having an early breakfast on 
dead snakes. That's one good point 
to the crows, they keep our nigh' 
ways' clean. . , ? . 

Here is a fellow who wants to 
know if a Conservation officer can 
go onto his property if it's posted 
and arrest a man for any violation 
of the game laws. Well here it is— 
page 10 in the Game Laws— T̂o en
force all laws, rules and regulations 
relating to flsh, game and fur bear
ing animals, and to go upon any 
property outside of buildings, post
ed or otherwise in the :performdnce 
of his duties: 

To search without a warrant and 
examine in the lield or' on the 
stream, any person or any boat, 
conveyance, vehicle, game bag, 
game coat, creel, crate, boxlocker, 
or dther receptacle in the presence 
of the owner. And that ain't the 
half of it, turn to page H in the 
game laws. -

The fee for licensed guides com
mission is $2 for local parties but 
$20 for people outside the state. 
This person must be at least 18 
years of. age and a citizen of the 
United States: 

The saie bf fresh water flsh is 
against jthe law. It miakes no differ-
ende where the pout or other, fish 
are caught: This will answer an un
signed card received last week. 

Fish and game pictures at the 
next meeting.of th^ Wilton;X;ivic 
club May 9th at- towh hall. Quest 
speaker will be Harold Dickinson 
of the rearing statioh at Richmond. 
Public invited; . . .,'" ' 

Don't iforget that Horse Frolic at 
East Jaffrey. The date is aU day 
May 29th. Fifty horses,will.show 
their stuff. , • 

It don't pay to joke with some 
people. They take life too seriously. 
One day recently two men hunting 
woodchucks came onto the high
way and a lady living near by ask
ed them what they were huutiu^; as 
the law is on all game birds and 
animals. Instead of telling her the 
truth they told her they were hunt
ing some bird which is now pro
tected. This was relayed to us at 
once and as a result these two men 
may lose their licenses for the rest 
of the year. 

Here is another one; If you see a 
no trespass sign, back up and go 
around. The owner may not be able 
to do a; lot to you but he might 
make it so uncomfortable that you 
would lose your license for the re
mainder of the year". Ahd that's 
something to a fellow who likes to 
hunt and fish. 

Some beautiful trout were taken 
out of the new reservoir.owned by 
this town of Wilton, Sunday. Here 
is a letter from an out of state man 
who wants to know if that body of 
water is"" opened to fishin:>. If he 
had been here Sunday tha? ques
tion would not have been asked. 

ing 
Lester Adams is driving a new car. 
Harold G. Weils was in Henniker 

on Monday. 

Frank Foster was a Hillsboro visit
or one day last week. 

George F. Ellsworth is attending 
the Constitutional Convention at Con
cord. 

Mrs. G. Edward Wiilgeroth and 
Mrs. Walter B. Diitton were in Con
cord one day last week. 

J. Chnrchill Rodgers of New York 
was at his summer . home, ' The Ea
gle's Nest," on.Sunday. 

Miss Priscilia Hart is yisiting her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hamil
ton, at Greenwich, N. Y. 

Romaine Williams underwent a 
serioua operation at the Deaconess 
hospital at Boston Monday.. 

Dr. Ralph Whitney has had a priv-
I et hedge set out on the lawn at his 
home, "Aiderbrook Farm," during 
the past week.. 

Miss Hazel Johnson of Hillsboro 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson, and 
family at North Deering. 

Mrs. Ernest Johhson, who has beeh 
caring for,Mrs. Robert Lawson and 
the twins for the, past two weeks, re
turned to her home last Saturday. 

Air. and Mrs. HurtonCoiby of Hills
boro attended the regular meeting, pf' 
Wolf Hill grange, Monday evening. 

Frank Mead, Jr., and two friends 
of Hartford, Conn ,. were callers at 
Pinehurst Farm tast Saturday eve
ning. • • 

Mrs Edgar J. Liberty and daugh
ter, Ann Marie, of Wiiton visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold .G-
Wells, at their home, Pinehurst Farm, 
on Mother's Day. 

Miss Jacqueline Drouin, who has 
been visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. chie Cote, and family at 
tbeir home in the Manselville district 
for several weeks, has returned to 
her home in Lebanon. 

,H. E. Ingalls, field representative 
of tbe Federal Credit Union, was in 
town last Friday evening, when; a 
meetirig was held at the town hall 
and a Credit Union was organized 
with members from Deering and 
Weare. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester U. Durrell 
and Mrs. Maria Osboi ne visited Mrs. 
Durrell's daughter, " Mrs. William 
Stone of Francestown, at. the Peter
boro Hbspital, where she was taken , 
follon'inK an automobile accident the 
first of the week. 

Mr., and Mrs'. Philip J. Cote of 
Northampton, Mass., are receiving 
congratulations dn the birth of a 
daughter, born at the Florence hos
pital at Florencfc, Mass., last week. 
SIT: Cote was R former resident of 
Deering, living in the .Manselville dis
trict when a child. 

MOTORISTS' TAXES 

Motorists of the United State.s 
paid 78.4 of all federal e.\cise tax-
e.s collected during the last fiscal 
year, according to an an.ilysi.s of 
federal receipts by the New Hamp
shire Petroleum Indiistrics Com
mittee. In tUe 1937 fiscil year the 
federal government collected $450;-
581,984 ill excise: taxes,' of which 
§227,995,816 came from taxes on 
ga.soline and lubricating oil, and 
$125,200,785 taxe-s on new auto-
mobiles, tires and other automotive 
products. 

In additfon to these federal tax
es, tbe motori.sts also puid more 
tban $1,000,000,000 in state gaso
line taxes and registrations f e s to 
tbe various states. State gasoline 
taxes now cost more than .<.tate 
real estate, personal proper ty, cor
porate income and individual in 
come taxes combined. 

CeinpentatioDa 
We compensate for the loss of aoy 

at enr aenses by developlnj; special 
alertness and sensitivity In other 
MOMe, Dr. Morris Fishbein, the editor 
of Bygela Uagazlne, points ont In an 
editorial Audiences of blind persona 
•een to be better Informed concern-
lag general literatnre than are audl-
•oeae of eollege gradoatei, tae oV 
aerraa. The MnslUvtty associated 
wttk the reallsauon o< the disability 
keepa the atnd keyed te a high polat 
et alertaeM. 

PLAN 
NOW 

to be at the 

COOKING SCHOOL 
FRIDAY, MAY 13,1938 

AT 2:30 P.M. 
Demonstration will be conducted by 

GRACE HALLOWELL 
Talented Home Economist from 

the Westinghouse Electric & 'Mig. Co. 

in the 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ANTRIM, NH. 

YOU ARE 
INVITED 

BRING YOUR FRIENDS 

NO 
ADMISSION 

PRIZES 
WILL BE 

GIVEN 
AWAY 

This School Sponsored by the 

•y...:ii 

••§ 
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To Make Windows 
Higher and Wider 

THE windows shown here are 
the same size. The center one 

is made to look taller by adding 
an extension at the top. The one 
on the right is made wider with 
extensions at the sides. Tall win 
dows lend dignity and a note of 
formality. By placing the tie-
backs quite high this effect is em* 
phasized even more. 

Wide wmdows often make a 
room seem larger and give wall 
spaces better proportions. Exten
sions at the sides niay also be 
used so the draperies will.cover 

less of the window, giving mpre 
view ahd sunlight. This is a par
ticularly good trick to try m the 
summer with straight curtains 
himg so they barely cover the 
woodwork at Uie sides of the win-
dow. 

To make a window higber, 
merely screw blocks of Wood to 
the top of the frame as at A atid 
B with metal straps such as may 
be obtained at any hardware 
store. The curtain rods are then 
screwed to tifie wood blocks. To 
add width, screw the blocks to 
the sides of the window frame as 
at C and D. If tie-backs are to 
be used, extensions for them iriay 
be added as at E and F. 

Draperies like the ones shown 
here may be lined or not accoird
ing to the weight of the material 
used. My book SEWING, for the 
Home Decorator, shows you ex
actly how to make them either 
way and how to make the French 
heading. This book also gives di
rections for making slipcovers; 
all types of dressing table cov
ers; seventeen different types of 
ciirtains; bedspreads; and nu
merous other useful and decora-

. tive things for the home. Read
ers wishing a copy should address 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., 
Chicago, 111., enclosing 25 cents 
(coin preferred) and the book will 
be sent by return mail. . 

WILLIAM MACLEOD RAINE'S 

COPYRIGHT WILLIAM MACLEOP RAINI—WNU SIRVICI 

Bicycle-for Twelve 
Shortly after the modern bicycle 

was invented in' England in 1884, 
many queer types were seen on 
the streets of London, one of 
which carried twelve passengers 
in single file. The contraption 

^ never became very popular, how
ever, because few groups of riders 
were sufficiently expert to turn a 
corner.—Collier's Weekly. 

for Single 
Jiooms with Shower 

$2.50 with Tub Bath 
$1.00 FOR EACH 
ADDITIONAL PERSON 

Arnall, quiet and select One 
block from Empire State Bldg., 5th 
Avenue and large department stores. 
Especially desirable for family 
groups. Two excellent restaurants. 

Send jor bcoklct'_"R" witb map 
^ O T E L Vndef K.SOTT ^fani^ement 

Collin^wood 
45 'Vett 34th St. (bet Sth it 6tb AveO 

NEWYORK 

r NEW YORK 
TTtc^fixtStop? 
If N«w York il yeur_n«xt stop, 
you'll went te knew ebewtj^ 

Shelten Hotel.! j 

The Shelten provide* itt'gvetit' 
with "added ctfrrectleni", at ne 
added eett.emang them ere the 
.famoM Shelten iwimming pool,' 

gymneiium; 
library on^ 

Mierium,; 

. Furthermera, 
The Shelton It 

. in the Grand 
I Central'senet' 

eeniidered the 
belt loeotlen 
in NewYofk. 

STNOFSIS 

Ruth Chiiwiek ol L C rancho obMued by 
(emr of danger to her outapokea and buU* 
headed father, Lee, from a hand of lawlci* 
ruatlen beaded by Sherm Howard, decide* 
to save him by eloping with young I.0U How
ard. Sherm'i aoa, and comet to the town of 
TaU HoU to meet him. While in YeU Sang
er's atore, a erook-hoied stranger enters, 
sizes up the situation, and when a drunken 
cowboy, Jim Pender, rides in and starts 
shooting, protects Ruth, while Lou Boward 
hides. Disgusted with Lou's eowardiee, 
Buth calla. oS the elopement and sends the 
stranger for her father at the gambling 
house across the street There the stranger, 
caning .'hlinself J.etT Cray, meets Morgan 
Notris, « killer. Curly Connor, Kansas, MUe 
High, Sld Hunt and other rusUert, and 
Sherm Hward. Lee Chiswick enter*, with 
his foreman, Dan Brand, and tells Sherm 
Boward ot his orders to shoot ruHUer* at 
aight JeS Cray retum* to Kuth and coldly 
reassures her of her father's safety. At 
supper, Suth introduces Jeff to her father 
and Brand, and in Sanger's store later she 
speaks cordiaUy to Curly Connor. Coming 
out of the store, they are greeted: by sudden 
gunplay, Lee is wounded, and JeS Gray' ap. 
pear* with a amoklng revolver. Two days 
later, Ruth tell* her father o( her projected 
clopememt and.her disiUuslonment 

CHAPTEB m—Cbbtinoed 

During the days that followed he 
held his friendship back from ber. 
At times he was choleric, at times 
sullen and distant. Ruth was sorry, 
because she was aware of his de
sire for a reconciliation. She 
guessed that her attention to his 
wants and her apparent humility 
were a reproach to him. Since she 
had a sense of humor, she chuckled 
over the situation. 

"I'm a deceitful little scamp," she 
told her brother Frank, who had 
heard the story from Dan Brand. 
"I'm not half as humble as I was 
at first. Here I go airound as if 
butter wouldn't melt in my mouth 
whenever Father is about, and real
ly I'm beginning to think it's sort 
offun." 

"Hmpl" Frank snorted. "I can 
tell you someone who won't think 
it's fun if I meet him." 

Rutb's bright eyes snapped. 
"Don't you dare touch Lou Howard, 
Frank Chiswick. If you do—" 

She left her threat in the air, feel
ing it stronger not completed. 

Ruth V7as riding ebrcle above the 
rlmrock. She had come out with 
her brothers and the other vaqueros 
to roimd up the yearlings for the 
Broderick order. 

She had combed the ridge above 
and was coming down an arroyo 
thick with prickly pear. Her brotii
er Bob had been with her, but he 
had bolted down a neighboring draw 
after a small bunch of high-tailing' 
stuff. For the time she could take 
it easy. Blue Chip had done his 
full share and was entitled to a 
breathing space. 

Ruth pulled up abruptly. In front, 
of her a pebble had rolled down a 
steep bank to the path. From the 
little rook her eyes traveled up the 
incline down, wblch it had come. 
Stones sometimes start downhill 
from force of gravity; more often 
they need an impetus to set them 
in motion. 

Above the top of a blsnago she 
saw a Stetson hat, beneath this a 
brown, sardonic face. 

"Buenos dias, senorita," a cool 
voice drawled. 

The girl stared at the owner of 
that voice, the man who had called 
himself Jeff Gray. 

"What are you doing here?" she 
asked, and answered her own ques
tion; "You are lying in wait to kill 
my father." • -

. He slithered down the scarred 
slope, to face a little revolver that 
had somehow jumped to her hand. 

"We'U talk about that," he said, 
a smile on his face. 

To Ruth it was a hateful smile, 
ot.e that mocked confidently the pic
ture of feminine ferocity she made. 

"We'U talk about nothing," she 
ctled,'. anger aflame in her eyes. 
"Vou light out of here, you dirty 
killer, or I'U call my brothers." 

"Why would I want to kiU Lee 
Qilswick when I had never seen him 
before?" he asked, paying no at
tention at aU'to the weapon in her 
hand. 

"For money," she told him con-
te«nptuously. "His enemies sent for 
yoj to do the murder they were 
afraid to do themselves." 

He shook his head. "I'm a stran
ger here. I doh't know Howard or 
any of his crowd. Besides, that 
gang doesn't need an outsider to do 
its bushwhacking. They have plenty 
of buU-rattlers right in their midst." 

"Why are you arguing about it?" 
she burst out stormUy. "Didn't I 
see you shoot him? Didn't you run 
close to try to flnish the job?" 

"No," he replied quietly. 
"What d'you mean, no?" 
"I mean you didn't see either one 

of those things. You just think you 
saw them." 

"You talk like a fool. A dozen 
men saw yoti. Smoke was coming 
out of your gun while you were nm
ning forward." 

"So it was. I'U ask you a question. 
How many shots were flred before 
yore friends tumed loose on me?" 

"Two. You fired twice. What 
has that got to do with it?" 

"A whole lot. I fired once. Ques
tion is. Who fired the first shot?" 

"I do&'t know what you're talkbig 

about." She pushed his argumient 
aside impatiently witb a wave of 
the hand. "AU is, you're a liar 
as weU as an assassin. I warn you 
to get out of this country. I'm go
ihg to have you hunted down like the 
wolf you are." 

"Use yore brains, ̂ irV'he urged. 
"Four men were standing withih ten 
feet of yore father. If I had shot 
him, would I run up and give them 
all a. crack at me?" 

"The answer is, you did. Three 
of them were friends of Sherlh How* 
ard. Maybe you expected them to 
help you." A wave of fury boiled up 
in her. "I'm not going to discuss 
anything with the viUain hired to 
murder my father. If you don't get 
out of here I'U—I'U—" 

StiU his smUe did not go out of 
conmiission. "What wiU you do?" 
he asked politely. 

"Cref out of my wayr" she or
dered, and gave Blue Chip a touch 
of the'spur. 

The horse went up in the air. 
iSray caught the bridle, perhaps to 
quiet the animal, perhaps because 
be could not get out of the way. 

Ruth never knew how it hap
pened. The revolver, in her hand 
went off. Instantly she knew the 
man had been hit. He dropped the 
rein and staggered back. Blue Chip 
pltmged down the arroyo. 

The rider of the horse dragged it 
to a halt and turned. ...She had 
dropjped the gim during'the wild 
dash down the. draw and she dis-
moimted to recover it. Pullmg her* 
• • — — • 

We'U taUc about that later." 

self to the saddle again, Ruth rode 
back to the spot of the encounter. 
Her heart was beating, wildly. She 
had shot a man. Perhaps she had 
kiUed him. 

He was climbing the rubble slope 
to the bank where she had first seen 
him, and he was making bad going 
of it. One leg dragged. 

She stopped in the bottom of the 
trough below him. 

"It's your own fault for snatching 
at my bridle," she told him. 

He said, with cool effrontery, 
"Vou did almost as bad a job as I 
did at Tail Holt." 

"The gun went off." 
"My leg is telling me that. Did 

you come back to finish what you 
began?" 

"I carry it for rattlesnakes. I 
didn't mean to—" 

"Not for wolves?" he inquired 
pleasantly. , 

"Are you hurt—badly?" 
He saw she was frightened. The 

bark of the revolver had for the 
time driven away anger. 

"I reckon I'U make out," he an
swered. 

"Is your horse back there in the 
brush?" 

"You can tell yore father it's even 
Steven now," he drawled. 

She swung down from Blue Chip 
and climbed the bank. "I'U help 
you get up," she fold him in a 
small voice. 

"Good of you. Miss Chiswick, to 
help a hired killer." 

He accepted her aid. After a 
struggle, during which the wounded 
leg collapsed under him once or 
twice, they reached the top of the 
bank. 

Gray whistled. Out of the brush 
trotted a long-barreled roan. 
, "Where are you going? Who will 

look after your leg?" Ruth asked. 
"I'm wondering about that," be 

said. 
"You can't go back to TaU Holt, 

unless you are Sherm Howard's 
man." 

"Tail Holt ia out." 
Ruth thought swiftly. She daiied 

not take him to the ranch-house, 
especially now that her father was 
holdbig' hhnself unfriendly to her. 
How serious the wotmd was she did 
not know, but he could not let him 
try to ride as far as Tough Nut. 
He might never reach the town. An 
idea jumped to her mind. 

"There's a luie-camp in the rlm

rock not far firom here," she ex
plained. "Old Pat Sorley is stasring 
there now. He is close-mouthed, 
and he wiU do as I ask. And he's 
a pretty good doctor too. You ean 
hole up there for a week and not be 
seen by anybody except Pat. After 
today our riiders wiU be out of the 
rimirock; I'U bake you there. We'd 
better hurry, so that Tean get back 
before I'm missed." 

He puUed-himself to the saddle, 
"You're heaping coals ot fire on my 
red head," -Gray stid sardbhically. 
"Let's'tget going, girl." 

Ruth went back to Blue Chip, 
mounted, and put the horse at the 
easiest part of the slope. The cow-
pony clawed its way up like a cat, 
the muscles of its legs standbig out 
like heavy ropes. 

"We don't want to meet any
body," the gb?l said. "Better swing 
ofl to the right.'-' 

"You're the caporal of this out
fit,'! he told her. 

She led the way Uto the chapar
ral, guidmg Blue Chip through the 
mesquite and the choUa.with an ad
mirable economy of motion. 

They crossed the mesa and 
dropped down into a gulch which 
took them through the broken rim-
rock to a point where they looked 
down on a wide vaUey below. Ruth 
tumed to the left, picking a way 
among the boulders and workmg up 
again mto the rlmrock along a cow 
traiL This dipped sharply, at' a 
fault in the ledge, to a small park 
containing four or five acres. This 
was so completely hidden that no
body could have suspected its ex
istence from the contour of the cbun
try. 

A corral ot thorny ocotiUb lay at 
their feet. Close to it was a bam 
buUt of sahuaro poles and mud. 
The cabin nestled against a tock 
wait tbat bounded the far side of th^ 
park.' 

The girl and the man wound down 
into the Uttle mountain vaUey and 
crossed to the cabin. Someone stood 
in the doorway and watched their 
approach. 

Pat Sorley was a Uttle old man 
with a wrinkled face like a map of 
Ireland. At sight of Ruth be twisted 
it to a grbi. They were the best of 
friends. His hands were in his pock
ets and there Was a clay pipe in 
his mouth. 

Ruth waved at him. He took one 
hand from a pocket and the pipe 
from his mouth. 

"It's glad I am to see you. Miss 
Ruth," he said. 

"I've brought someone to stay 
with you, Pat," the girl told him. 
She tumed tb the guest, a touch of 
cool msolence in her yolce. "You 
said your name is—" 

"StiU Jeff Gray," the man said to 
his soft, mocking drawl. He under
stood that Ruth Chiswick was going 
to make it clear to the line-rider 
he was no friend. 

"Mr. Gray has been hurt," she 
said. "I want you to patch him up 
and keep him hidden here until he 
can travel." 

"Hidden who from?" Pat asked. 
"From my father and my broth

ers and any of our riders." 
"And what for would I be doing 

that?"., Pat asked bluntly. 
"Out of Christian charity," Gray 

murmured ironically. "I'm supposed 
to have taken a crack with a six-
gun at Lee Chiswick in TaU Holt the 
other day." 

Pat bristled. "You've got a nerve-
teUIng me that." He tumed to the 
young woman. "I'U be llstenln' to 
anything you've got to teU me. Miss 
Ruth." . 

"He's wounded," she answered. 
"Let's take care of him and do the 
explaining afterward, Pat." 

"There's sense in that." Pat did 
not know how much or how Uttle 
of what this fellow had said was 
true, but he did not totend to be the 
victim of his derision. "Better get 
that brtodle thatch down and let's 

see what's ailing you," he said 
crustily. 

Gray eased himself gtogeriy out 
of the saddle. "Got a piU to one 
leg." He hobbled toto the cabto. 

"Gk> ahead and flx him up," Ruth 
said. "I'U tie the horses back among 
tbe rocks." v 

"What is this.feUow?" Pat asked. 
"Some ktod of outlaw on tibe 
dodge?" 

Rtith shook her head. "I don't 
know." She ignored the presenoe of 
Gray'to "her answer as completely 
as Pat had to |iis question. "We'U 
talk about that later."' 

She turaed away with the horses. 
Ungraciously Pat set to work doc-

tortog the wound. The bullet had 
passed through the thigh close to the 
surface and missed the artery. 

"Ought to heal up iiice,^ Sorley 
grunted. 

CHAPTEB IV 

Turntog to Ruth, Sorley said, "I 
don't know where he got this wound 
or anythtog about hton, be gory, 
but what I say, is that if he's the 
bb:d shot at the old mah at TaU 
Holt I'U see him to Jericho before 
I'U let him stay here: He can ptit 
tiiat to his pipe and smoke it; be
dad." 

Ruth nodded. "I know hbw you 
feel, Pat, because that's the way I 
feel myself." 

"What's to keep this buekarpo, 
soon as his leg gets a Uttie better, 
from going up to the ranch some 
Iiight and taking another crack at 
your dad?" 

"That's what I'm afraid of," she 
admitted. 

Jeff Gray sat on a homemade 
ehab: with his wounded leg resttog 
on another. He volunteered ho as
surances of gbod behavior. 

"Looky here, Mis9 Rutii," Pat 
urged, "we'd ought to teU Lee or 
one of the. boys he is here, espe
ciaUy if you are sure he's the fel
low you think he is." ^ 

"I. know." Ruth's face wore a 
troubled frown. "Only . . . I shot 
hbn." 

Pat dropped his pipe fo ths fioor. 
It shattered toto fifty, bits. "The 
divU you sayi Beggto' your pardon, 
Miss." 

"I don't know how it happened. 
Blue Chip Was Jumptog arOund, and 
he got to the way. I didn't mean to 
do it." 

"An innocent bystander hit 
through an unfortimate accident," 
Gray suggested. 

"What was the' fellow dotog 
around here?" Pat asked accustog-
ly. 

"I was on my way to the L C," 
explatoed Gray. "Wanted to have a 
Uttie taUc with Chiswick." 

*.'.Wanted to shobt him, you vil
lain." 

"I'm one of these victims of cir
cumstantial evidence," the crook-
nosed man drawled. "Someone 
takes a crack at Chiswick, and I'm 
unanimously elected as the gity." 

"We saw you do it—half a dozen 
of us," Ruth cried. 

"Just what did you see?" the ac
cused man asked. . 

"After you had shot you ran for
ward to finish Father, and the other 
men there fired at you and drove 
you away. What's the use of deny-
mg it?" she cried hotly. 

"Not much use, is there?" he said 
evenly. "If I told my story you 
wouldn't beUeye It." 

"No, I wouldn't. It would be aU 
Ues . . . But teUclt." 

"Much obUged, Miss Chiswick. I 
reckon I'U keep It under my own 
hat." 

"What story could you teU? Fa
ther was wounded. We saw the 
smoke coming from your gun as you 
ran forward." 

"That's correct." 
"So you must have been the 

man." 
(TO. BE CONTINUED) 

Rockingham* House, Gen. Washington's 
Headquarters, Has Been Restored 

C L A S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E X T 

CHICKS 

QPPQRXUNJTY , 
BIc BaorlSeei Bome and Orocery, 6 Rooma 
modem, lovely furnished. Completebr 
stocked. Death/Taka *7,000 Cash. Big Lot 
Write 4100 Hawtherne, Pertlaat, Oregea. 

REMEDIES 

• Rockingham, the rambUng 10-
room Colonial house, where Gen
eral George Washington received 
wbrd of the treaty of Paris that 
concluded Revolutionary war hos
tilities, has been restored to its orig
toal appearance after scores of 
years. to disrepair. Ten thousand 
doUars to state and federal funds 
went toto the project, notes a Rocky 
HiU (N. J.) correspondent to the 
J>hUadelphia Inquirer. 

Under the sponsorship of the 
WPA and the Historical Sites Com
mission ot New Jersey, this Eight
eenth-century landmark, located a 
half-mile from Rocky HiU community 
and four miles from Prtoceton, has 
come into its own. The buUdtog has 
been completely renovated whUe 
the two-acre plot on which It stands 
has been landscaped to enhance the 
natural beauty of the spbt. 

Sheltering matiy historie relfcs 
and documents, Roektogham is 
steeped in the history of significant 
days of tiie Revolutibn. It was.here 
to the "blue room" tiiat Oeneral 
Washtogton wrote his fareweU ad
dress to the Continental anny and it 

For Itching^ PlloM 
USE ROSS REMEDY 
wm ghre Immediate relief to moee stubborn 
eaieof itch. If after a week's trial you are 
illssetisfled. with results, retun unuMd 
portion and your BMaey will be rffcoded. 

KAIL OBDBB-lMee •1.00 
I.MM.M.I«H,BM«*KH*ai*.lrn>)Ti.l.T.-

A Jiffy-Knit Blouse 
Made in 2 Pieces 

was here that he conducted aU of 
his correspondence with Governor 
Cltoton concemtog the evacuation 
of New York city by British troops. 

On the long, double-decked ver
anda of the structure Washtogton 
deUvered his farewel) address to a 
handful of troops retatoed at what 
was then his headquarters. Rotted 
flooring has been replaced to the 
porch and several new pUlars have 
been put to to bolster the saggtog 
framework. . -

Washtogton last stayed at Roek
togham to the ebbtog days of the 
war, from August 24 untU Novem
ber 10, 1783. On November 2, 1783, 
he composed his fareweU speech to 
the "blue room," deUvered it first 
trom tbe veranda and later at West 
Potot where the army was finally 
dismissed. 

Pattera 1709 
Large needles—four-strand of 

strtog, pearl cotton or wool—a 
simple stitcht You'U knit this 
blouse to no time. Pattem 170& 
contains directions for this blouse 
and a plato knitted skiii to sizes 
16-18 and 38-40 (aU to one pat
tern); iUustrations of blouse and 
stitches. 

Send 15 cents to stamps or coins 
(cotos preferred) foi: this pattern 
to The Sewtog Chrcle, Needleeraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave.. New York. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattem number plainly. 

Old and Young 
As I approve of a youth that has 

something of the old man in him, 
so I am no less pleased with an 
old man that has something ot 
the youth. He that foUows this rule 
may be old In body, but can never 
be so in miiid.—Cicero. 

MEN LOVE GIRLS 
WITH PEP 

D yon art peppy and full of foa, men -will In
vite you to danet* and partlas. BUT, U you 
are eron, Uhlen snd tlred,-men won't be 
interacted. Men don't Ilka "quiet" girli. 

For tbree generationf one woman hu told 
anothar how to go "imiUnB through" with 
Lydia B. Pinkham's VegeUble Compound. It 
helps Nature tooe up tbe lyitem, thui leiaen-
ins tba diseomforte from the (unetlosal di»-
oroera whleh women muit endure. 

Make a note NOW to get a bottie of world- • 
if J5£V£ .%'<>»'»'» Compound todey WITH
OUT FAIL from ŷour druggijt—more thaa a 
eiiSion womea hive written in lettert ro-
porting benefit. 

•»J53te„?S.*rX'»'.,i'.Y°IA B. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABr.B COMPOUND? 

Action as Reason 
Strong f-easons make strong ac

tions.—Shakespeare. 

1^ ^ 

40 
KILLS INSECTS 
ON FLOWERS • FRUITS 
VIGETABIES t SHRUBS 
Demand origtiud taated 
bottlat, trom-yOurdaalar 

WNU—2 19-38 

Ban Monntsias ia Germany 
The Harz mountaifis are a deeply 

forested range to Germany bettveen 
the Upper Hafz to'the northwest and 
the Lower Harz to the southeast. 
The highest potot of the rang* ia 
tiie.Brocken, 3,7Q0 feet bigb. 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

B«lik.11tem Claauaa the Blood 
of Rannfbl Body Waata 

Tear Udaors are eonetaatly aiterlag 
wtsU matter from tho Mood stream. Bni 
Iddaeys sometlaas lag In theit work—d» 
Dot aet as Nature lateaded—fait u re> 
BMve inpurlties that, U retained, laar 
petoen the system ^ d upset tbe whela 
body maehiaery. ' 

Symptone nar be BSgilag.beeicadM» 
petidsteat beadaeha, attaleka ot diSntaa. 
gWag up nights, swelliaK, puaaasa 
tader the ewe—a feellBg ot nervoua 
aajMy wid iesa,ot pep aad strenfth. 

Otber sigBc ot kidnay er bladdar dis. 
erdar tsay.ba .baaiag^ seaaty er teo 
frMUSBt urtaatloa. 

Tbere Ihould be ao donbt that prompt 
faaatmeat is wiser than aetleel Via 
Daaaft PItti. Otaa't have beea wlaateg 
BCW frieeds for mere thaa forty ytaia. 
Tbey have a natiOD-wide npatattea. 
Are fteeauaeaded by grateful aeeple the 
seeatqr «Ter. Jlsk year a^Uert 

DOANSPlLLS 

•Mk^sieei tfii^^iiiiiilUMiiiiM 
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Ohl. 'LO, FINNEY— VEAH./ "jteAH./ 
BREAWNl WT& VOUR HOME, EH ? 
W H A T ' t̂oU WANT MB To SSND 
A COP—WBLL-MOU'RE A Gop-
\NHy l>ON'T VOU CATCH H I M 

AND 1.0CK HIM 

FINE FOR THE KIDS 

Papa stig—Hey, Mom, look what 
ftoe buildtog blocks for the chU
dren. 

Bome Treatment 
Mrs. Jiggins, who was readtog a 

newspaper, observed to her husband 
that the Joumal contatoed an arti
cle entitied "Women's Work for the 
Feeble-Mtoded." 

Now Mr. Jiggins was ta a reac
tionary mood. So he ghmted and 
said "I pbotild Uke to know what 
womea have ever done for the feeble 
mtoded." 

"They usually marry lhem, my 
dear," replied Mrs. Jiggiaa cwtet* 
ly.—Fldladelphia Lsd0t, 

ALONG THE RAILS 

"Have you notieed when a locomo
tive has a breakdown— 

"Yes?" 
"—what ttoubles are ture to fol

low ta its trata?" 

Surnmer Afternoon Dresses 
nPHESB two pattems brtog you 
-*' outstandtog fashions of the sea

son, the woman's dress very slen
deriztog and flattertog, ti»e Uttie 
ghrl's frock as saucy, bright and 
perky as a daffodil. Eacb pattera 
tocludes a detaUed and complete 
sew chart; with step-by-step di
rections, so that you can make 

these pretty dresseis quickly and 
easUy. 

Bolero Frock for Littie GLrL̂  
This dress has no less than fOur 

of the most becomtog details to 
the world—a crisply flartog skirt, 
sleeves puffed out like Uttie bal
loons,, a brief bolero, and a rotmd 
coUar! Make it up to prtoted per
cale (a Ught, flowery design), pa
per taffeta, gtogham, Unen or dim
ity. Use ricrac or Irish edgtog to 
trim the coUar and bolero. 
Soft Detaiitog for Large Women. 
: Notice the soft gather on the 

shoulders and sleeve tops, creat
tog just enough fultoess where it's 

needed, the lengthentog revers, 
the sUm Unes of the skir^-aU 
extremely becomtog to women 
who want to mtoimize their 
weight. This dress wUl be lovely 
to sUk prtot, georgette, chiffon or 
voUe. If you choose a prtot, be 
sure to select smaU or todisttoct 
designs. 

The Patterns. 
1505 is designed for sizes 4, 6, 

8, 10 and 12 years. Size 6 rê  
quires % yard of 35-toch material 
for the bolero; 2y4 yards for the 
dress.. Contrasttog collar (it de-
sbred) requu-es Vi yard. 2% yards 
of braid for trimmtog. 

1461 is designed for sizes 3«, 38, 
40, 42, 44, 46,48, 60 and 52. Size 
38 requhres 4% yards of 39-tocb 
material with short sleeves. 4% 
yards witb long sleeves. . 

Sprtag-Snmmer Pattera Book. . 
Send IS cents for the Barbara 

BeU Sprtog and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It con
tains 109 attractive, practical and 
becomtog designs. The Barbara 
BeU pattems are weU planned, ac
curately cut and easy to foUow. 
Each pattera tocludes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Curcle Pattera Dept., 247 W. 
FOrty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(to corns).each.. 

e BcU Syndieate.—WNV Serviee. 

Hail to Pilgrim Mothers 

. Bruce Barton, the nationaUy-
known writer and advertismg ex
ecutive, tells ot an tocident that 
happened at- a celebratton to Bos
ton ih honor of the landing of the 
PUgrim fathers. He says that 
after several laudatory speeches 
had been made by men, a woman' 
got up and.saldr-VI.am.tired of 
heartog so much praise of the Pil
grim fathers. I .want to say a 
word about the PUgrim mothers. 
They had to endure aU that the 
PUgrim fathers endured, and they 
had to endure the PUgrim fathers 
besides." 

Gullible Monarch 

Abdul-Aziz IV, who was sultan 
of Morocco from 1894 untU he was 
deposed to 1909 because of his un
limited extravagances, is beUeved 
to have been the. most gulUble 
monarch of modem times. Sever
al years after his retirement, he 
learaed, much to his amazement, 
that pianos, motorcars and strtogs 
of'pearls did not have to be pur> 
chased by the dozen.—ColUer's 
Weekly^ . 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

When Baktag Apples, Etc.—Use 
mufito tins for baktog apples, 
onions, stuffed peppers, etc. They 
wUl keep their shape much better, 

• • . • ' • e • 

Salt for Lard Shortentag.— 
Many cooks add a smaU amount 
of salt when Ustog lard for short
entog to pastry and pies. Thia 
insures better results and flavor. 

. - e . • • ; • ' 

To Peel Oranges Quickly,—Put 
them to boiltog water for five min
utes or so. This wiU also make 
them juicier. 

• • • 
One Creamed Dish.—In selecttog 

a soup tor a meal remember that 
creamed soups should not be 
served when there-are creamed 
vegetables or creamed fish to tol* 
low. 

* * *" 
Cooling Bread and Bolls.— 

Freshly baked loaves and rolla 
should be cooled on a wire rack or 
toverted baktog paii; never on a 
cloth, because that causes steam-
tog which results to soggy crusts. 

Maniy a man is blamed for a 
bad disposition when he is sttt-
fertog from constipation. The 
best remedy is Wright's Indian 
Vegetable Pills. ReUable rem
edy for a century. 25c a boz 
at druggists or Wright's Pill 
Co., 100 (Sold St., N. Y. City. 

NEW SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENT 
PLANTS OROW MUCH LAROBR * N » 

HIALTHIIR IN LESS TIME WITH 

SUPER-GRO TABLETS 
>h«ediwoIveia water and£M4 plaats dailr. Tadben or bntiloot*. NoseUC 

tteccssarr.taat u e sand and the reenlts wO 
— yoo. Uie it on ronr SEEDUNGS. 

Yonr floweis aad oitots wiU be the 
ofvoor entire neifhboriiood. 

Sead for trlsl sopply and booklet 
Of instmctioos , . . . . . . 

latge season supply $1.00 prepaid 
CREMie/ILasciMTIFieGIUIDENmQ C0. kM. 
loam l»«4-«0 Udaglaa Jhnaae, Hew Yetk, R X 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

200.000 EGGS PER DAY 
fis the tadicated prodaetion of one temale tatesttaal Sonad W o ^ 

lAsearis), which may contata np to 27,000,000 eggs at oae time 
. . . This helps explata why Koaad Worms are the most commoa 
hnman parasites, especially ta cUldrea...It also helps explata 

why, for 86 years, parents have gives their chUdren Dr. Tne's 
EUxir to expel Sonad Worms... Ask yonr Druggist for 

Dr.Trtic'sElixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

Can You Bake a Good Cake? 
y o w Recipe May Win a Cash Prize 

Enter This Easy Contest 
Nothing to Buy . . . No Letter to Write 

HAVE you a; favorite 
cake recipe tbat never 

faUs to delight your family 
and friends? Possibly it is 
famous all over town and"" 
you are always asked to 
bake it for benefit sales and . 
church suppers. Or perhaps 
it has never been served 
outside your famUy. 

Here is a chance to win 
nationwide fame for your 

. cake and at the same time 
eam a substantial cash prize. 

The dietitians in the Kit
chen-Laboratory maintained 
in New York City by C. 
Houston Goudiss are inter
ested in GOOD cake recipes. 
And he is offering 16 cash 
prizes, ranging from $25 to 
$5 for the cake recipes ad
judged the best by the expe
rienced home economists on 
his staff. 

You have nothing to buy 
—no letter to write. There is 

First Prize 

$1000 
Five Second Prizes 

$500 
Ten Third Prizes 

no restriction as to the type 
of recipe you may send in. 
Perhaps your specialty is a 
Chocolate Cake—.a Devil's 
Food, a Marble . Cake, or 
Lady Baltimore. It may be 
plain or frosted. Baked in 
layers or in a loaf. Put to

gether with a cream filling. 
Or topped with a meringue. 

Just send along the repipe, 
attaching the coupon on this 
page, including the informa
tion caUed for. That is—-your 
full name and address, the 
name of your local newspa
per, and the trade name of 
the shortening, baking pow
der and flour used in yoUr 
recipe. 

All recipes must be post
marked not later than May 
31, 1938, an'd prize winners 
will be announced as soon as 
possible thereafter. Prize 
winning recipes, together 
with those receiving honor
able mention from the 
judges, will be printed in a 
booklet to be distributed na
tionally. 

Write out your recipe to
day and mail it to C. Hous
ton Goudiss, 6 East 39th 
Street, New York City. 

'Cake Recipe Contesl' 
Q. Honston Goudiss 
6 East 39th Sfareet, New York 

Pleate enter the attached eake recipe in yoor contegt 

My lume is - ——.——..—.—.. . .„ . . .» . 

My address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . ._. . ._. 

Town . . . . . . . . .Sute 

My recipe calls f er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^ . . . . . 

My redpe caUs for... . . . . . .».»..;. ._.. . . . 

l l j r redpe eaUs *«f ,, , „, . . , 

(Brand naaa ot aborUming) 

(Brand liJuM'M'baidag'pow^er)'' 

Wiialinima'ii'sviu)'''''' 
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WASJ^INQT West Deering 

FROM CONGRESSMAN 

CHARLES W. TOBEY 

MERCHANT MARINE CAREERS 
—A training program designed to 
help youth who cannot get training 
in a State nautical sohool or mtrie 
Naval or Coast Guard academies is 
given by the U. S. Maritime Comr 
mission. Applications, are received 
from any young men. Jjetween 18 
and 23 inclusive, for the positions 
as "cadets" on Government-owned 
and subsidized vessels. Applicants 
address the U. S. Maritime Commis
sion, Washington, D. C or my pi-
lice, giving details as to age, edu
cation, and experience. i 

FUEL OIL TAX THREAT^ am 
receiving many inquiries from the 
rural sections of my district regard
ing H. R. 3134, which would im
pose a tax of one cent per gallon 
bn fuel oil. This would increase the 

• average annual fuel-consumer's bUl 
by $25 or $30. The sponsors ol this 
measure sought to attach It to the 
Revenue Act of 1938 when the lat
ter measure passed the H«juse on 
March 11, but were overwhelming
ly defeated. It is likely that they 
wUl attempt to put the bill on the 
Floor by committee action, but so 
far the Ways and Means Cocmit-
tee has turned a deaf ear to their 
Dleas. I predict that the bill wiU 
not pass under any circumstances. 

POULTRY AND EGG , SITUA-
TION-rrThe price of eggs appears, 
to have reached its seasonal low 
point in Marchi And though some 
small declines may occur during 
the spring, the trend of egg prices 
is expected to be upward unless 
consumer incomes faU more, than is 
now beUeved likely. SuppUes of eggs 
•are not expected to be as great as 
in 1937, Storage stocks are not ex-
nected to accumulate to such a size 
as during the past year* and a sub
stantial reduction from 1937 ap
pears likely in the August 1 hold
ings of shell and frozen eggs. The 
effect of the probable smaller jiold-
incs bn egg prices in the last naii 
of 1938 wUl probably be to raise 
them above those of 1937, The price 
of chickens is dechnmg relative to 
its 10-year average of correspond
ing months. By mid-year, with a 

. larger hateh expected than in 1937, 
chicken prices are likely to go un
der those of 1937 and to remain be
low those of a year earlier through-, 
out the fall and winter. The rela
tive decline Is believed to have been 
the result of falling consumer in
comes. Supplies of,poultry, both m 
storage and on farms- are quite low. 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 

Louis Tacy and Charles Varnum 
were in Peterbbro on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Holden were 
callers in ibis neighborhood one 
day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warreu Crosby of 
Hillsboro were calling on relatives 
here Saturday .evening. 

Miss Ethel Colburn of Revere, 
Mass, motored up Friday night to 
pass the week end at her home 
bere. 

On the occasion of Mother's Day 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colburn had 
tbe pleasure of eutertainiog all 
tbeir cbildren at their home here: 

Messrs. Carlisle and Stoneof the 
E. A. Straw Investment Co. of 
.yiaucbester aud Cbarles H. Mac
donald of Claremont were business 
visitors in town last week. " 

Miss Perry, a nurse from Buffa
lo, N. Y,, aud a niece oi Louis Ta-
cy isa guest at the Tacy house and 
plans to btiild a camp iuthat vicin
ity for summer occupancy. 

.Miss Ethel Colijurn bf Revere, 
Mass;, Mr. and Mrs. VVilliam Wat
kius of Worcester, Msss., Mr. and 
Mrs. Kennetb Colburn and War
reu Colburn of. Baldwinsville, 
Mass. . 

Many men' who sell popcorn are 
cracker-jack salesmen. 

A spendthrift is a man who can
not manage his own affairs. 

Another mau's wife always seems 
more economical than yours. 

Bducation is like good culture. 
It changes the size, but not the 
sort. 

GOOD LAYERS ABE .. 
HEARTIEST EATERS 

Dry Mash Mixture. Aids in 
Production of figgs. 

By Dr. W, 

MIXING TWO RACES 
IMPROVES ON BOTH 

Result of Mtitiny on Bounty 
. Intereata Science. 

Speaking of Weather 

The United States Civil Service 
Coninii.ssiou has announced .in open 
competitive examination for the 
position of Studeat .Nur.se at the 
Training School for Nurse.s at St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital, Washington, 
D G. Applicants must have been 
graduated from a standard 4-year 
high school course which must 
have included certain specified 
units. Applications willbe accept
ed from senior students subject to 
later proof of graduation. Appli
cants must have reached their 
eighteenth hut must not have pass, 
ed their thirtieth birthday on the 
date'of the close of receipt of ap
plications. Tbeseage limits will 
not be waived in any case. 

Full information may be obtain
ed at the post office in this town.: .. 

. STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of George L. Cady, late of Benning
ton, in said County, deceased, tes
tate, and to all others Interested 
therein: 

Whereas Minnie F. Cady, execu
trix of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed In tbe 
Probate Office for said County the 
final account of her administra
tion of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said County, on the 
21st day of June next, to show 
causie. If any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three (successive weeks In the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper print
ed at Antrim, in said County, the 
last publication to be at least seven 
days before'said Court. 

G^ven at Nashua, in said County,' 
the Sth day of May A. D. 1938. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

Weather, conditiotis since the 
first of the year iu some ways 
makes us think of what we have 
read about the year i8t6, which is 
called tbe year witbout a summer. 

"The year i8i6 was known 
throughout the Uuited States and 
Europe as the coldest ever experi
enced by any person then living. 
The following was taken from old 
diaries begun in iSio up to 1840. 

January was so mild that most 
persons allowed their fires to go 
out and did not use them except 
for cooking. There were a few 
cool days, but tbey were very iew. 
Most of the time tbe air was spring
like. February was not cold. 
March came in like, a small lion 
and weut out a very innocent 
sheep. 

April came in warm, but as the 
days grew longer the air became 
colder and by the first of May the 
temperature was like that of win
ter with plenty of snow and ite. In 
.M ŷ the small buds were frozen 
dead. The last of May in 1816 ev
erything had been killed by the 
cold . • • - , 

June was the coldest mouth of 
roses ever experieuced in this lati
tude. Frost and ice were as com
mon as buttercups usually are. Al
most every green thing was killed 
and snow fell ten inches, in Ver
mont. There was a seven iuch 
snowfall in Maine. There were 
only a few moderately Warm days 
A Vermont farmer sent a flock of 
sheep to pasture on June 16. Tbe 
moruiug of the 17th dawned with 
tbe thermometer below the freez
ing point. Before leaving to look 
for tbe sheep he said jokingly to 
bis wife:. "You'd better start for 
the neighbor's soon as it's the mid
dle of June and I may get lost in 
the snow." 

An hour after he left home a ter
rible storm came up. The snow 
fell thick and fast aud there was 
so much, wind that it piled in great 
drifts along the buildings and 
fences. His wife became alarmed 
when he did not return and roused 
out the neighbors and on the third 
day they found him lying on his 
side in a hollow on a side hill, with 
both feet froẑ in and half covered 
with show, but he was alive. Most 
of the sheep were lost. 

Another'farmer had a large field 
of corn. He built fires around it to 
keep ofT the frost. Nearly every 
night he and his hired man took 
tu ns in keeping the fires burning 
to keep off the frost. He was. re
warded by haviug the only crop of 
corn in that locality. 

July came with snow aud ice. 
On the 4ih of July ice as thick as 
window glass formed throughout 
New England, New York and part 
of-Pennsylvania. -—. . ' _ _ . 

To the surprise of everybody 
August proved tbe worst month of 
all. Almost every green thing in 
this country and Europe was blast
ed by frost. Very Httle corn ripen-
ed in New England. Tbere was 
great privation and thousands of 
people would have perished in this 
country had it not been for the 
abundance of fish and game."— 
New York Sun. 

Accideut never makes a scholar 
famous. Study and natural talent 
doit. 

"The average man can tell you 
all he knows in two^hours," de
clares a college profesBCT. Not if 
\Ke see hiin first. • _.,̂  

"Reform ' before recovery" has 
.ipeen the slogan of mauy New Deal 
proponents. Now it 'wo\i]d' seem 
that recession comes Belbre .both of 
them. ,',' . 

Fdr two years France has been 
experimenting with a New Deal 
and now it has a dictator. Do com-
ing events always cast their shad
ows before? 

It isn't nntil he' has been mar
ried for quite a while- that a man 
begin."! to realize that a woman's 
dead silence is! far more eloquent 
than her direst threat <. 

The Moscow reds are now purg
ing what is left of the Russiab 
cburch. It won't be long until 
they begiu purging the purgers 
and that is usually the finish. > 

If the present trend keeps up, in 
a few years more the heirs, of the 
man who leaves an estate won't 
have to worry about the division. 
The tax collector will have taken 
care of everything in advance. 

Now the administration is offer
ing to lend money to the utilities. 
Somehow or other this reminds us 
of the oJd newspaper line, "The. 
condemned man ate a beartv break
fast before being led to the scaf
fold." . 

While Rome burned Nero may 
have fiddled, but he didn't waste 
time lecturing the rest of the world 
on what it should of should not do 

It is asserted that the New Deal 
Js where it started in 1933. But the 
cotintry isn't. It owes seventeen 
billion dollars more, -

_.. . C. Thompibn. ProlesaciroJ Poul
try Hu«b«ndryjRmgert Unlvertlty. 

Layuijg flocks must consume plen
ty of dry mash daily during cold 
weather if egg yields of 50 pei* 
cent or more are to be maintained. 

While grain consumption is high
ly important for body maintenance 
purposes, Itjs chiefly from the dry 
mash ,mbrture thgt layers manu
facture eggs. Good, well-balanced 

..liraJEiohslnJiist.be .provided and the 
hens encouraged to eat at the rate 
of approximately 12 pounds ol mash 

• a day per 100 layers.. . 
Provide enough mash^ hopper 

space sb that .every hen may eat at 
any time she chooses. This "meahs 
a sixTfoot hopper for every 50 birds. 
The hoppers should be built no high
er than 15 inches from the floor. 
Hens prefer low hoppers and will 
use them more often than those 
buUt on higher legs or set on tables. 

Each hopper shbulS have a broad 
eating expanse, at least sbc ihches 
wide. Furnish fresh mash every 
momhig and always sth: It when 
visiting the laying pen. Do not fill 
the. hoppers too full,,, for hens will 
waste the contents under such con
ditions. 

If dry mash, consumption Is fall
ing below normal, try mixing some 
of it to a crumbly-moist consistency, 
preferably with milk but with water 
if milk Is not at hand., Then feed 
it in this crumbly form on top of the. 
dry mash. This slight change in 
form will often increase consump
tion. 

Place the mash hoppers m a well-
lighted section of the pen and where 
the hens may get to them easily. 
Hang artificial lights over the dry 
mash hoppers. 

Layers. should be consuming 
slightly more mash thah grain, and 
the amount of feed consumed alto
gether shbuld be about 23 pounds 
per 100 birds every 24 hours. 

SHORT 
SHORT 
STORY 

SAVE THE WILD FLOWERS 

Sap From Sngar Mapl* 
A Comeil boltetin iiay.<i that abont 

15 gallons of sap may be expected 
from each sasar maple tree, an av
erage, thoogh the yield may vary 
from 8 to 40 gallons. Normal sap 
eontains about 2 per cent of sugar. 
Hence, it takes 45 to 50 gallons of 
sap to make a gallon of simp; a gal
lon of simp of standard density coa> 
tains about eight ponnds of sngar. 

The New England Wild Flower 
Preservation society is sponsoring 
"conservation week" in-the schools 
of the state beginning April 26, 
which is authorized by the Gover
nor, and approved by James G. 
Reardon, comniissioner of educa
tion. 

The first day of the week Is to be 
devoted to impressing on school 
children the Importance of wild 
flowers and the methods by which 
they may be preserved aad propa
gated while providing the ultimate 
in enjoyment. Tuesday will be de
voted to the importance of soil 
cultivation and enrichment, based 
on Stuart Chase's book, "Rich 
Land, Poor Land." Wednesday, wild 
birds will be the topic, showing the 
vital part they play in the destruc
tion of Insect and weed nests; 
Thursday. "Fish and Streams"; Pri
day, "Trees" as exemplified In New 
England forests. Competitions have 
beien arranged for school puolls on 
each of these subjects. 

A chief concem of the society is 
the disappearing of the Mayflower 
or trailing arbutus, the state flow
er of Massachusetts. Through ruth
less picking and the unnecessary 
pulling up of the roots, this frag
rant little flower has entirely disap
peared from 30 New England towns 
and will soon be unknown in other 
localities unless the people can be 
taught common sense In Its picking. 
Never pull wild flowers; always cut 
them with a sharp knife or scissors, 
and never take more than two or 
three of a kind. Teachers have a 
chance to ImpresfT upon pupils who 
bringthem little bunches of Spring 
blossoms, the necessity of carefm 
picking in reasonable quantities. 

Never pick too many flowers of 
one kind in th^ same locality, how
ever common it may appear. 

"Fick the rarer perennials with 
care. If the roots come up easily 
like those of the blue-bells, always 
use a knife or scissors, so that the 
plan may come up ariother year, 
even if vou have taken away the 
source of the seeds. 

"Flowers not perennial, like the 
fringed gentian, should be picked 
very sparingly if at aU, because the 
supply of seeds is the hope for the 
colony of the future. There arej>la-
ces where it used to grow in 'mn-
chendon, but is found no more iu 
the localities. 

"Do not wipe out roadside colon
ies, even of plentiful varieties, for 
picking-is always more intensive 
near the highroads where many 
motors pass. Be willing to use oc
casional compllete restraint in the 
case of especially rare flowers, such 
as orchids and the arbutus." 

"Com on the Cob" Not 
So Good for Dairy Cow 

"Com on the cob," however tasty 
it may be to her, is not an econom
ical feed , for the dairy cow, all 
things considered, says H. .R. 
Searles, extension dairyman. Uni
versity farm, St. Paul. 

Ground feeds are from 10 to 25 
per cent more efficient than ear 
corn for the producing cow. And al
though it is easier to feed broken 

jCar corn and to turn caws into corn
stalk pastures for forage, any sav
ings in labor^ are offset by losses 
in milk production. 

A ration of.corn and stalks lacks 
variety and does not supply pro
teins necessary to the producing 
cow. Furthermore, corn is not the 
best supplement for corn silage and 
corn roughage. Other grains and 
supplementary feeds such as linseed 
oil meal, soybean oil meal, cotton 
seed meal or corn gluten meal 
should be added to the farm iratioh 
to supply variety and protein. When 
no legumes are fed, the ration 
should contain from 20 to 25 per
cent of the proteip supplements. 
Higher production obtained : more 
.economically will be the result. 

Equal parts of ground com. and 
oats fed with alfalfa hay will make 
a satisfactory farm ration. Should 
oats be scarce, ground corn, or 
ground corn and cob, with alfalfa 
will also make good rations. With
out alfalfa or some other legume 
hay, these rations will require one 
of the above mentioned protein sup
plements. Each cow should be fed 
individually, according to the 
amotmt of milk she is producing. 

' Agricultural Notes 
Proper housing is helpful in in

creasing tbe production of hatching 
eggs. 

• • • • • 

Each five hens in the laying hous^ , 
should have one foot of hopper 
space. 

• • * 
A queen bee can lay from 3,000 

to 4,000 eggs a day for several 
weeks. 

' , • • • 
Molded or otherwise damaged 

sweet clover hay or sUage is not 
safe to feed cattle. 

'• • • . 
Common gas engine troubles are 

overheating and loss of power, gen
erally due to incorrect timmg. 

• •. • 
Guinea hens prefer to mate In 

pairs, altbough good fertility can 
sometimes be had with as many as 
four hens mated to one male. 

• • * . 
Poles wrapped with bivlap or rope 

whleh is'then kept soaked with crude 
oil or crankcase oil will help keep 
cattle free from lice. 

• ' • , • , • 

Successful IlUnois poultry growers 
taclude a few ground carrots in the 
dally moist mash, accordmg to H. 
H. Alp, extension service. 

• ' * .* 
Straw .'alone failed as a feed for 

1,000 dry cows last wtater, accord
tog to E. T. Robbtaa, live stock ex
tension specialist, college of agri-
cuTttue, Universi^ of Illinois. 

THOMAS BLAKE, civU engtaeer, 
just arrived from a distant city, 

felt.through .bis pockets agata. It 
was gone. He foimd himself ta the 
Central station of the metropolis 

without a penny to 
his name ahd many 
miles from his des-
tmation. He had 
been the victun of a 
pickpocket. 

"H'm," be solilo
quized, as he drew 

his hand from his pocket, "How am 
I to reacb Jack's place? I can't 
walk." 
' H e chuckled, to himself as he 
thought of thê  vernacular phrase, 
"Hqoktag a freight c a r . " . ; . .• . 
-We felt someone: jostle Um and. 

then he heard a tmy voice exclabn, 
?'0h, I beg your pardon." 

He looked around to see a very 
charmtag ybung lady, who was hav
tag considerable trouble with ber 
numerous parcels. 

He established her parcels ii^o a, 
vacant seat, tipped his bat and was 
about to leave, when she stopped 
him. 

"I've 30 mtautes before trata time 
and I thought if ypii were not in—" 

' "Certainly," he taterrupted, as 
he seated himself beside her. "I 
have plenty of tirne also." 

"I suppose I did look ridiculous 
with all the bundles," sbe said.. 

"You tookedi wonderful—I mean 
you didn't look, ridiculous," be 
stemmered. 

She laughed lightly. "At any rate, 
I think you Were very kind to as
sist me, and when I arrive ta Hol
ton I will—" 

"Holton!" be exclauned, "That's 
where I'm bound for—or I was," he 
finished lamely, as he thought of his 
penniless state. 

"Oh! " You changed your nund 
quite suddenly," she remarked,'a 
trifle icily., 

"No," he hastened to assure her. 
"I was gomg—and I would now—but 
I have no money." 

"No money?" she asked ta sur
prise, as she looked at his perfectly 
groomed pei:son. 

He grinned. "It does sound 'fishy,' 
doesn't it? My pockets have been 
picked smce I entered this station." 

"I'm so sorry," she sympathized. 
"For you, I mean." 

Then, as an after-thought, she 
continued, "Now I can be of assist
ance to you. I will lend you the 
necessary funds, and when you 
reach your fciends ta Holton I can 
be repaid." 

One hour later Tom Blake and 
Jack Hill were joyously greettag 
each other. ^ 

"It's mighty good to see you back 
again, Tom, iafter two whole years." 

"Isn't it bully! You're just in 
time for the dance tonight, Tom. 
There will be some pretty Holton 
girls there," Jack joktagly said, as 
be nudged Tom. ' 

Tom said very seriously. "There 
Is only one Holton girl I want to 
see. 

Jack whistled. "Say, you're a fast 
worker. Here you already have one 
picked and you haven't been here 
an hour yet." 

"I miet this one before I arrived." 
And Tonri explataed to his friend the 
whole episode. 

Suddenly Jack asked, "How do 
you expect to find her?" 

"She handed me a card just as 
she hurried tato a waitmg auto
mobile at the station. Here it is." 
He handed Jack the card he drew 
from his pocket. • 

Jack took the card. "Marjory 
Wilsonl" he exclaimed, aghast. 

"You know her?". Tom asked ex
citedly. 

"Know her? She's the girl I have 
been ravtag to you about." 

"Whew!" Tom exclauned. "Well, 
I'm sorry old man. I didn't dream 
that—never mmd, I shan't come 
between you and your only girl." 

"You're a brick, Tom." 
Two hours later Tom met the 

girl of the station. To his mystifica
tion Jack did not ask her for the 
first dance. Instead, he sped away 
with another girl ta his arms. This 
happened thc followtag dance, also. 

At his first opportimity he hissed 
toto Jack's ear, "What's the idea? 
You seem to be interested ta an
other 'orily girl.'" 
' Surprised, Jack asked, "What's 

the matter with you?" 
"Matter! You ask me that when 

you know you baven't danced yet 
with Marjory." 

"Marjoryl" exclataied Jack. 
"You IdiotI I've danced with no 
one else." • 

"Well, who—what—who is the gbrl 
X was talldng to?" stammered Tom* 

'*Why, tbat's Marjory's cousta, 
who lives with her." 

"Tben, that's not the girl you 
love?" asked Tom excitedly. 

"Of course not! But vtby—" and 
Jack laughed heartily as it dawned 
on him that it was not Marjory, 
but her cousin, whom Tom bad met. 

Tom hurried back to the girl he 
bad left a few mtautes before. 

"I see. Miss Wilson, your cousta 
and Jack know each other well." 

"Yes, Marjory and Jack are old 
aweethearts. By tbe way, you do 
not know my full name. You see, 
I handed you one of Marjory's cards 
by mistake. You may call me 
Mary, if you wish." 

"Mary is wonderful," said Tom, 
and she didn't question if he re
ferred to the name or the giif|Gh> 

New York.—Human beingsSsan be 
hnproved by the right ktad of cross 
breedtag and tabreedtag just as are 
com, milch cows and swtae, i i the 
inbred race of half-breeds that re
sulted from the mutiny on the Boun
ty can be taken as indicative. 

A man of a new type sprang from 
the ntae English muttaeers and the 
twelve Tahitian women who fled to 
Pltcaim island ta the South seas IM 
years ago. This new man is physi
cally superior to both ltaes of his 
ancestry ta. all but his teeth, ac
cording to Natural History, tbe 
magaztae of the American Museum 
of Natural History. 

The mixtag of races on Pitcairn 
island and.iieighbortag Norfolk is-' 
land, to. which the Pitcairn folk 
spread, has proceeded for five gen
erations under conditions which an
thropologists consider ideal for sci
entific experiment. Pitcairn has. a 
jjopulatlon of 203 and Norfolk a. larg
er number. . 

The race mbdng conditions were 
perfect, says Dr. Harry L. Shapiro,, 
assoiclate curator of physical an
thropology,,,because, there was no 
social stignia and no economic 
handicap such as is ordinarily un
posed by neighboring so-called pure' 
races. For many years the Pit
cairn islanders were isolated from 
civilization;. 

The first result. Dr. Shapiro finds, 
was an almost explosive flowertag. 
of civilization. The hybrid mucture 
almost immediately was bigger and 
taller. Its stature was on the av
erage three taches above the white' 
men and two and a half Inches over, 
the Tahitian. 

Fertility reached the human peak.. 
Thus the first generation of chil
dren produced an average of 7.4 
young by mattag. The next genera
tion "pushed up to 9.1 offspring for 
each tiiating. 

Gradually the flowering fell off. 
Today, the children per family are 
down to three. Stature has dropped, 
too. But not back to the level of 
the original ancestry. 

They are, says Dr. Shapiro, physi
cally sound ta all respects except 
one. The white man bequeathed his 
teeth to them. The perfect teeth 
which' the Tahitian mothers had 
were lost. The Pitcalrners have 
worse teeth. Dr. Shapiro . says, 
thah the average civilized man. 

"Sky Pilot" Composes His 
S ermons While in the Air 

Conneaut, Ohio.—The Rev. Paul 
H. Wood, athletic young pastor of 
Colebrook and Wllliamsfield Metho
dist churches, flies his own mono
plane, wording his sermons ta his 
mind as he speeds through the 
Sky. 

Wood says he thinks more clearly 
while he is flying than he does when 
he is earthbound. He began takmg 
lessons only last May, and is spend
ing all the time possible in the air 
in order to qualify for a private 
pilot's license. He bought his plane 
two months ago. 

"Whenl first made a tailspm," he , 
says, "it was a terrible sensation. I 
became very ill, and my, head 
ached. After a few tailsplns the / 
sensation was, no longer present, 
•and now I find that I like 'to send 
my plane Into a spm." 

Wood attended Ashbury college ta 
Kentucky, took graduate work at 
Ohio State, university and filled his 
first pastorate at Nevada, Ohio. 
Total membership of the two 
churches he serves is three hun
dred. He lives with his parents. 
He is thirty-two and unmarried. 

New Brick-Maker Turns 
Soil Into Adobe Homes 

Fresno, Calif.—Sun-dried -adobe-
brick, moulded slowly and pamstak-
tagly by hand to build the old Cali
fornia missions, is expected again 
to become an important biiilding 
material as the result of the perfec
tion of a new type of brick-maktag 
machme. 

Evidence of the durability of 
adobe are the historic Carmel and 
Santa Barbara missions, the first 
United States custom house ta Cali
fornia at Monterey, and the battle-
scarred Alamo ta Texas. 

The apparatus is moved to the 
prospective homesite, dirt excavat
ed for the foundation Is shoveled 
tato it, and out come the bricks 
which, with drying, are ready for 
use, accordtag. to J. J. Becker, in
ventor of the machine. 

Becker pointed out the brieks may 
be made almost tastantaneously 
from almost any kind of soil. He 
has constructed 28 homes in the 
San Joaquta valley since he com
pleted the machtae. 

"Gizzard Stone" Indicates 
Minnesota Had Dinosaurs 

Mtaneapolis.-Evidence of the ex
istence ta Minnesota of dtaosaurs 
during the Mesozoic era have been 
found here by Mrs. C. R. Stauffer, 
wife of a professor of geology at the 
University of Mtanesota. A "giz
zard stone" from one of the pre
historic reptiles was found by Mrs. 
Stauffer at the foot of a cliff near 
Lake City while accompanytag her 
husband on a fleld trip. 

The stone is a pre-glacial fltat 
from a formation known geological
ly as Shakopee limestone. Weighing 

. piore than three ounces, it was high
ly polished and wom smooth. Dr. 
Stauffer said it evidfetly had been 
swallowed with the dinosaur's food. 

msa 
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